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Vlaw, is a matter of more uncertainty. It has been 
HnrroaxAL. Meeting Topic contended in some quarters that the question oi- jh£±<^ tttrîsïüarrssrc
ooimustmi». * ^ммміїУі' Iî.nl*!b5r î^* і framed that the electors shall be required not only

<Л,ЖЛ 1 КірїХт еЦмк. " * to »y ye. or no to prohibition, but also to *y
ВЖмемК^*'- "■ 8 Вмеіі.,»Т£Ь, Î*~H whether they ere willing to accept dimft taxation
^JSSSSrJStàOS' : і "VJ* ** j? con‘*nded ”ould ”™i|y *»

НГІ.М.Т-ЖП. tmi гаиж, . • ■ I» rolled in the enaAment of a prohibitory law. It
Minttirr or ІЙУЬх,- *• $ рЗВ»^ ■***l.l **.> ; *{ will be somewhat reassuring to thoee who have

“тав Y0T*e raërû. * "" **eew,T- **“* '• feared that the IntereaU of the prohibition cause
would be imperilled in this way,to obeerve the post 
tion taken on the subject by the Toronto Globe, a 

The Ml text of the Pappl He- paper which is supposed to be in doae touch with 
_ cyclical on the School Qipstion the dominion Government, and, in a general way,

tbs School quoad*. hal ^ for , noW| la the to relied its policy and opinions. The Globe advo 
hands of the publie, having been promulgated on cates the taking of a simple yea or no vote on the 
Sunday, the ninth Instant, by Archbishop Begin, subjed. Whatever may be the individual opinion 
from the pulpit of the Basilica, Quebec. A jwrnsal of members of Parliament as to the merits of a pro 
of the full text shows that the cabled abatrad of the hlbltory law, their present duty is to see that the 
encyclical gave a thirty coned id* of its contents vote is fairly taken. The opponents of prohibition 
A considerable part of the document is taken up will of course put forth their strongest endeavors 
with declaring the interest of the papal government »«d present the best argument they can to secure 
in Canada, and especially in its Rdhtan Catholic from the country a verdid adverse to prohibition,
population, In praising the bUhops for their^delity sad the Globe hold, that it is the Шш way ■■ to “ “» ^ .,A оСл ”7 ”U,
and In setting forth the Roman Catholic dodriness allow the opponents of prohibition to present argu **»■ P”Pk- destined *r
to education in the schools. A comparatively small «nt in the ordinary way, on the platform and in P|s=“ «ЧЬіп the ”ewly con5t,tuttd of >î” 
portion of the manifesto Is devoted dlredly to the the press, and not to have It placed upon the balled York‘ hl” ^ Г л°, -
discussion of the Manitoba question. Leo upholds РЧ»." much unnecessary work, bcs.des senously delaying

. . ...__ re,.. ,v„ - e « * a • . their own letters, by their over-smartness. Some
the bishops In their contention that the Manitoba ,h. „wua «w. nioh. of these people, says The Outlook, "were foolish
law of 1890 deprived the Roman Catholi»ofthe Continuing its discuss,on of the subjed,the Globe e<|ongh their lettere to . Greater New
province of a right guaranteed to them in the Ad “JV, , , , York;’ others thought it showed wisdom to omit
of Confederation, but he doe. not », that it is the МГЛ‘‘‘ «-"‘^«lih.t thernan who votm upon pro the diredion ; Brooklyn’ or Staten Island’ or 

M-u-n, ,fc. „U.u „Іі,і—I hibttion ought to vote with a full knowledge of the ' Jamaica, writing merely ■ New York’ in each case,
duty of the bishops, bacted by the whole political consequence,, that he ought to know that prohibitldg When we remember that there are no less than five 
strength of Roman Catholicism in Canady, to de- will lead to direct taxation, if that be the case. There la Broadways (to take a single instance of duplicate 
mand of the Dominion Parliament, and to agitate юте force in this, but the flaw in the argument is that str”t names) in the different boroughs, it is easy to 

" for the enadment of, a remedial law restoring to the direct taxation ia not the only consequence that prohiM- *** how much trouble was made by the oversmart 
minority in Manitoba these alleged lost featitu- tion might Involve The prohlbitioniM will -y that BhLThlsafeTnd 
tmnal rights. He alludes to the measures tyken by diroct taxation, paint it a, black « you may, i, not » wae to „,draKI lettera preciseiy as before the consolf- 
the men at the head of the Fierai Government and had Si the ruin of an Intellect or of a home. HU aigu- dation. There has been no change whatever in the 
of the Province of Manitoba with a view to decreaa- meot ms3r be.asaailed, but why should it not be printed names of the United States post offices ' ’ 
ing the difficulties of which the Catholics complain, “ кГ,11°‘ W” or “ “ * - Л Л *
nnH mmsurosullalrin Wtll M that of hi* OppOBCUt ? Or why ihOuld It DOt Ьв _ , __ ,and does not doulM thet the* «ИМрг»whroi tahsn offldâ,„ explained to the voter that direct Uxation take. Book Notice.

m 1 eu<“1^ e ** theee n0 more money out of hie pocket then indirect taxation ? Christian institutions 4L ЯміВЯ АЛ._ n n
тГ^”Т її" ",^ Є^Г лиП*и1ї eadldn*“ffici" It seems to ua that the ballot ought to be simply pro- Author of The Continuity of Chrô'tien Thought,'
cnt. Justice, it is held, demands the realisation of hibition, yes or no. If one argument is to be presented Life of Jonathan Edwards, etc. New York ; Charles
the Catholic ld« as to seperute schools, and " this In an official way, both sides ought to have an opportun- Scribner's Sons. Price <2.50 net.
should be the aim, this the end to be sealoualy sad ity to say a last word to the voter as he stands within ti|e The volume recently issued under the above title is the 
rudently Bought for." But as to the means by polling booth. Under the Utter circumstances, if we и‘ї*тЦГіЦ<

which this end Is to be «ought, whether tÿ further «П leriouely Imagine them taking place, the hellotpeper hroeM etndyjand forma • highlyPvaluablefdd!^mto the 
.citation for a remedial bill or bv eeekina concee. woeld mr thlt dlr*ct tamtion might follow prohibition, reUgioue literature of the age. The aim of the author 

Iha Provincial ,,„|.I«|,„. „ but that direct taxation meant no addition to the eg. heabeen to present a summary of the church’s history-.„n, from the Provincial Legislature, thq Bncycll- ипм, ganrnint the country, end that It had advaht- ,гош 4* P«nt of view of it. institutions. The word
C*1 m*.Bt*1?* * d‘Ploeet‘= lU**’ Th. roault agaeae welîaa drawback, ; thrt great industrie, would n^P| Пі! lïlh^hli ШпГі’
would ttmefbro e^ma, to b. toj»vo th. quaat ion, SÏLhW » prohibition, but That »„ th. «dh„ hemi,
as to Its pollticsl âspects, just about ss it wss, people would have more money to spend on food, cloth- organisation, creeds and coitus, are related to the spirit- 
Vrench Catholic papers, both tho* th* contend for lag and shelter A more importât question, in our Ше ^ to the growth of Christian civilization. The
remadla, l^isUtio, and tho» tha, oppi» it. « ^l.lon Ih.u ’ Ar. ^.u pro^rod to ^ for dlroc, Uxa-
ipplaudlng the Pope ■» deliverance and interpreting tlon I ' la ' Are yon proper*! to aaeiit in the enforcement the Church ; In the eecond, The Catholic Creed» end the 
it In accordance with their own points of view But of the law If enacted?’ But the eefeet end felroet way ie Development of Doctrine , and in the third, Chrietianllf_aJunAure of effkire ahon.d occur in which it УДУіГїГТІ?!? ,°1 СппиГіг'Ш Wi SS.'» Й
leemad pansible to the blahopa » to marshal their ee,k»*l wvlog the advocatee and opponenu of the camion і» one of very greet interest and value. After a 
fore» on the Dolltlcel battlefield aa to ,a. meeaaie to make out their eeSe eliewhere. It 1» hardly brief hletoric survey of hl« aubject from the standpoint

. „ ™___ ta*5?eerTi fair that after both Mdse here done their beet, and the of modern developments and a discussion of the begin-
■naciraeul 01 e remeeiai law. Vlere would qa nothing vn,<r the booth to mark hie bellot he shell be ninga of church organizations found in apoetolic times,

in th. pruaut encyclical to proront them toeklag In ,v>nfr«ud with one arguèrent on on. tide 'of the cm, гої.-Тп.^т^П^ТшІм. .!м tTi6 ц1Ь‘ ,°f
that way to attain that objadt of their ambition. printed on фе ballot paper, and thereby invested with relatione of the different offices end fuucuons of biahope,

a sort of official sanction.’' ‘ presbyters, deacons, prophets, teachers, etc., ia the
jl ji ji eurly church and to trace the development of episcopacy

a -attà. ____ . . . . * « in connection with the local church and its officers, the
The PisMsstas I— A ms”|r °* Iті inttrwt in The United Steles Government ^oceean bishop, the metropolitan, the papacy, the mon-

conaedtieu with the a*nmchlag Th. Klaadlb. ,, lbeut Madln< to tb, Klondike ^,Тт.00'Т™‘^
ееміоп of the Dominion ТагІІа- а „lief expedition, which will he under the moeet tiôu^riod in roUtion to end in contrast with that oHthe 
m«nt Will b* the aubmiMiou by of a body of fifty Canadian Mounted Folks Ttia I«w»dingc«ntariew The other division, of the volume 

th. Government of a Plebleclt, Bill in thqmattm of Шкт o( v. e, oowameut mem. only гомои- °L^p ,ьТсЬПь7«Є70Пи^‘п11«
« prohibitory liquor law. There la, we huppe*, ne able In view of th# uncertainty » to the «efficiency in the Chrietian world. "The etudenie of church history 
doubt whatever that euch a hill will be aubmltted of the food eupplydn the Kloodthe country, and the H7„î,ifilLDr І'І'З'Л bA,lorico:Çki!°-

ira lL‘° h* * T ««« that, although th. Kloudlh. gold fhtid. JZ Г'Et Ж
. whether ita provision will be auch that-the pk- Canada, tha large majority of the minera now ih ®еСЬ time to ecdeihwiical hiitory, reading this hook, 
bleclte «hall be taken under condition, mtlafhdtory thlt region belong to the United State.. It I. pot- ffLfei SL
to tho* who detiro the enadhuent of a prohibitory llblethltЛт .nou,h at D.wron and thme “d "Up0rtln'

Contents. abouta to bring the men there through until the 
reopening of navigation, and all recent reports 
appear to agree in stating this to be the fa&, but in 
view of the terrible things that might take place if 
the thousands of men at Dawson discovered, as time 
went on, that there was not enough for all, it seems 
only in accordance with the dictates of humanity to 
send supplies to the Klondike if possible.* It is ex
pected that the expedition will take in twenty-five 
or thirty tons of provisions. This is not a large 
quantity to distribute among five or six thousand 
men, but it would suffice for a few weeks and might 
prove the means of averting a terrible calamity. The 
date of the latest news from Dawson City is Dec. is.
It was brought by a party which made the trip from 
Dawson to salt water, by dog team, in eighteen and . 
a half days, ttje fastest time on record. It is stated 
that the reassuring > reports as to the sufficiency of 
the food supply in the Klondike country may cause 
some change in the arrangements of the United 
States Government in respeA to its relief expedition.

Jl Л Л
—It is aa bad or worse sometimes to be too smart
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January 19, 1899.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.2 (34)

the COM of ти «ho render dtatingnlstod public rorviee, Dunk'd Ood forth* eloeret *l»« ll p« » •< >h' *Ьат 
he on*so «null pert of bli ewfutaros to the Unie, (egpeerl within.

Hovfog Mme* to flu Dull el the Lota Mn. Скотім quirt, цеє* wnmnn who we» the Joy net lighted tie 
•puttie*. Vhkh тамі el Fradsricloo, N. В.Л В*. horn., fut not only tudireeUy, through h»r hnebaufi,

<— m 3...,» Я
PertM Rev. I D, Fwnun. med' her to to something more then the dl«| retortion

"Thou .belt com. to thy grove in e lull âge. like ee e ” eeho °*h” h^*«d' boirewr greet iff mtahtto 
•book ol turn com.th I, in tie eeeeon." Job Г'.б. b"‘“ “* cuUu" "*

JS» ГкйіГйЛвга: SSSsSSSH&r1of Robert Oil.. Merten end hi. wlf. Eli». Item through Г* X ^«Ortthet^yrt. tmtlljtowrtlwlth ‘««lyto-u. 
the ml'U end fog. of the greet city of old London tbet "**’"* ”*eeB* * **"*•. ■” ™0“ 6W 
thoee eye., which retained ihelr blue nndlnimsd for more «>e «othemd the church. For toney yeer. her
then eighty yeere, Unit »» the light of eertb. George cUw ~\ch‘,1 th* ^‘^ool. She
the Fourth wl. then upon th. throne of Bnglend, .nd «to Women's MWonery Aid Sodrty end wee
Europe ... .till mounding with th. echo» of Waterloo. ,u P7dd,n,1 ®h* «Г* *•"* “
Thle child, to Whom her perente geve the nnme Kmme °' the wora«* brunch of the Bible Society.Merle, .« th. second boro of. family ofelgti ST. of "‘"V-* **
tor fevorlte pley ground, in rorly yrttre ... th. gerden taterert «Eve. For « tituesto ought French in the Sen.-
el the historic Tower of London, end we do not wonder ln"!' , fo0'“d “** , “n,Unt *"• I “*
ttot throughout . long life eh. cb.rl.hed . feeling of ’m,ru«“ **' *• Bl«h‘ be litoral, end типу « deltas of 
.Section... loyelty to the British crown. Rotortud ^ T*’'. ®ü *̂ «*>• «.«rtof the n^y,
811» Merten were people of eerueet piety end wlttol ol *’*B , "гоШп* , “*a nrgen-gnndeu curried ewey e

pleemnt memory of the .went feced tody who geve him 
•mile. t> well ee penolee end cheriehed en e " e memorlel 
of tor " e goepel trect In hie netlve lenguege.

Dr, Spurden died In rfiyfi, honored end beloved by ell 
who knew him. Mrn. Spurden hue continued lor to ! 
them ft yeer. In widowhood ; bat tor widowed yeere did 
not prove gloomy yeere. "Her'e wee e eplrlt eeeeped In 
sunshine ; down to the lent moment when the Unger of 
the deeth engel cloned tor eyee end mede Ihe .Hence 
golden, eto we.
hevlng'lived eighty yeere end ten month., eto toe eome 
to tor grave ."da e full ege, like e. . ehock of corn 
cometh In In lie eeeeon."

1 em very certain that ell who have known Mr*.
Spurden will agree with me that the .went promlm of the 
tent never found truer fulfilment then In tor eiperteeee.
In thle connection I wish to dwell upon throe meet com 
foiling end ineplrlng thought*.

I. Our elrter promoted to thle church end community 
en llluetrtoue example ol * eon! ripened by lime. The 
text impliee ttot Time le * factor lu bringing the eoul to 
maturity. It take, time for the taemlled corn to gather 
It. heard of golden grain ; It takm time for the vine to 
bring it. purple clutter, to perfection, end It Into* time 
to round end ripen Chrittien character. U le not e 
mu.hroom growth, not e gourd which groweth up in a 
night. It I. the etow product ol patient yeea. The 
meet heavenly virtue, do not belong to life'. May d*y>.
Spring he. * freehuem end fragrance all ite own ; it he.
It. bud. end hloeeome, but the ripened whmt ttot feed, 
the world I. found on autumn Bald.. At October '* crown, 
the yeer," ю doe* old age when faehtoned into comllne» 
and leaded with the fruit, of rlgbteouanee* crown the 
life. And her', we. * comely end fruitful old age. We 
may my of tor,

" Softly, oh eoftiy, the yeer. have .wept by thm,
Touching thee lightly with taudereat car* ;

Sorrow ana oar* did they often bring nigh thee,
Yet did they leave thm but beauty to wear. '

Memorial Sermon.
toft неYm, ft

1.
t. thle, 

Hpfoai-
petleet culture through the yeere.

by ekence. It
deed! Ood leeot

Mlh, lier. Preached In the Fredrtleton i: toit

Ing'ln youth
Thle beauty end maturity did not 

not ecctdentel. It wee ee 1er fromwee
a. the poke ere eeuedec. "le not deeel 
mocked, whatsoever * men eoweth that .toll to eleo 

" He ttot eoweth to the Booh, atoll of the fleeh 
nop corruption." " Me ttot eoweth to the eplrlt, «toll 
of the spirit nap life everleetlng." " Light le eown for 
the rlghteoue end gledeem lor the upright in heart." 
Aim I Aleut It le not elweye light *t svsnleg time. 
In.teed оI laying breed here of golden light 
upon the eoul, age often fling, naught but 

1 eight, lutteed

nap."

Ї\Й «UN
but * handful of withered and decaying weed*. For 
riрепет Old ege may bring retienne», who** doom le to 
to coat into Hell, the garbage heap ol the univtne.
Our titter сете to the end of life a ripened eheef of 
grain, bee*am In youth ehe planted In her heart the good 
med ol truth, grace came early into poammion of the 
noil. Learn the lemon, girl. I toy it well to been I 
The Burnt type* ol Chrittien character ere formed in 
thorn converted young. If you would grow Into bteuty, 
you mutt open your heart to Jeeu. now, there 1. no 
time to lorn. Each day the weed* of evil ere etrikiog 
their root* deeper In your heert. If you would reap 
wheat, row It now !

The life Juat ended pimenta e fin* exemple for young 
Christian.. Втаї* Merten made her foul her cere,
Jeeu* tod clothed her In white raiment ; ehe wee careful 
to keep It unepotted from the world. He committed to 
tor * white ttooe with * new name Inscribed upon it ; 
ehe would keep It where It would not ternleh. He showed 
her * pattern after which ehe was to fashion her life ; 
eto wrought with fear end trembling lent .to .poll the 
grand detiga, eto resolutely put everything out of her ' A 
life tint we. eelculetod to it.ln her. Though fond of 
pleasure, eto Indulged In nothing ttot wee questionable 
In tefiwenee or tendency, pommelng a keen relieh for 
Imaginative literature, eto denied hereell whatever would 
eully her eoul. She .ought first God', kingdom end- 
rlghteounnem end all thhig» kindly end good were boun
tifully added unto her.

III. And now oar lest thought of thle beautiful life I. 
the sweetest thought of ell. Thle eheef of ripened grain 
toe toon gathered In. The harvest time toe come end 
the Huabendmen who welted long for the fruit of hie 
Bold to. gathered the whmt into hie garner. “ Like a. 
e shook ol oorn cometh In In tie eeeeon." " Cometh in," 
a more literalrendering would be "cometh up." The 
oriental thrashing-floors were elevated end the picture 
I. ttot of golden ehrovee carried to a threshing floor on 
high. She toe been gathered In end up, the grain he. 
been thrashed. It took bat a gentle stroke of the flail 
of dise*» to strike away the huek of flesh end liberate 
th* eoul for the garner in the skim.

And this Is the consummation, ehe who was horn a 
little blue-dyad baby, nearly eighty-one years ago, in the 
dingy capital ol the British Empire, he* been re-born 
into the New Jerusalem, the capital end mother city of 
the Empire of God She who ee * little child played in 
the garden ol London Tower, now walks in the garden, 
оI P*redira. Insteed of the muddy Themes, .he now 
beholds the river of water of Life, clear *• crystal pro
ceeding eat ol the throne ol God end of the Lamb. In 
the dty to which die toe' gone, no mitt, obscure her 
eight, the light doe* not ooera straggling to tor now 
through fogs or cloud. The air Is ever clear, the ektae 
are ever blue sod the Lord God glvrtb her light forever 
more, eod
ment of the many mentioned dty, eto toe found that 
•errant of God, whom eto loved long Once on earth end 
lost a while, end ttot they stood together now, before 
the Throes, prating Him who redeemed them by Ht» 
blood!

My friends, there le much about this beautiful life 
ttot I mart leave uaaaid. But It will not go unuttered.
II you end 1 to-day will but keep quiet end beryl a listen- 
leg ear, era atoll tom the whole ewaet story for ehe,
" Being deed yet spa*hath. ”

solid culture end refinement. In her own home, there
fore, the daughter breathed e Christian atmosphere end 
learned to appreciate, whetaoever thing, ere lovely end 
true. While Emms we. still * child her parents removed 
to the Camberwell district of London, end there, at the 
ege of thirteen year», rite mode public profeuion of faith 
in Christ end wet baptised by Rev. Edward Steen, D.D.,
Into the fellowship of the Baptist church. To the end of 
life she cheriehed the memory of " the dear Camberwell 
days." She retained, e vivid recollection of the ministra
tion. of her pastor, Dr. Steen, especially valuing the greet 
help she bed received from hi. Bible cla». At Camber
well life rippled .monthly end pte*wntly along until 
Bmma grew from girlhood Into womanhood. Her spirit
ual development during the* days wee steady end 
symmetrical. Her Intellectual powers were eleo in careful 
training. She poeavHCd a receptive end retentive mind 
end we. gifted with the power of ехргаиіоп In en unusual 
degree. Shortly after completing her cour* et hoarding 
school she published a little book entitled, "Faithful 
e ketches," a story of school life, which was well received 
A. a testimony to her literary qualification, it may be 
mentioned that she was Klected to serve for a time ee 
governs* in the femily of Isaac Taylor, a distinguished 
scholar and author.

While at Camberwell, Ml» Marten formed the ac
quaintance and friendship of a young men named Ctorle.
Spurden. The Spurden’» were not Baptlet. by tradition 
but Episcopalians. Chari» Spurden, when sixteen year, 
of ege, had been confirmed at Westminster by the Bishop 
of Umdon. A few year, later, however, he awoke to the 
feet that the ordinance, of the church, even when admin
istered by such en eminent ecclesiastic ee the Lord BUhop 
of London, were powerless in themselves to communicate 
the Mvlng grace of God to the human soul. He had been 
taught to believe that hi. eoul we. regenerated In infancy 
by baptism and that he had been reeled unto salvation 
by the laying on of the Bishop's hand. ; but the {acts of 
hie consciousness bore convincing testimony to the falsity 
of ttot teaching. He had the proof within hlmeelf ttot 
the doctrine wa. delusive. Though he tried to live in 
strict eompllsnce with the rttlw of the church, he was 
dises*yed to flud that his heert was still in an unregener- 
ete state end that he must reckon himself as a lost sinner 
before God. Turning then, sa an earnest seeker, to the 
Word of God he soon discovered the simple wey of sal
vation by gram through faith. . He yielded hlmeelf unre
servedly to the raving mercy of Jesus Christ end entered 
at once into the peace of the justified. His next step was 
lata the fellowship of the Camberwell Baptlet church, 
eod quickly following that came his determination to 
eeeeecrate hie Hie to the spread of the truth which he 
had found so precious in hie own experience.

Young Mr. Hpurden was now swayed by a two-fold 
bttioa One ambition was, If God so willed K, to 

speed bis life teaching end preaching in one of the 
colonies of the British Empire ; the other was to merry 
Ml» Bmma Marten. Both of these desires were destined 
to fulfilment In 1ІЦ> Mr Spurden was appointed to 
the prindpelship of the Baptist Seminary in this city. A 
congenial life work now opened out before him. He 
hastened to make an offer ol marriage to the women of 
hie choice, end was made happy In knowing ttot eto 
returned his affection end woe willing to blend her
interests with hie. Shortly after hi* appointment Mr.' Youth ended, I shell try
aÿurden beds hi. .«financed good-by for a season, while the"fire*âta«"wLt survives Is Odd
to should look over his new field of labor end prepare And I shall weigh the rame, ’ Great men. are Intensely individual end differ from one
th* wey for her coming He remained here upward*-Of glti'BfeTt* praire or h|esqo: 1 another in most respecte j bpt *U of them seem to agree
a yeer end then returned to England for hie bride. They; Voa.g, etl ley In dispute 1 ahell knc-w, being old " і» looking at the world as plastic.. To the eye of. the
wore married on the ijth day of July, tfiej, end ltnmedi- The closing days of oùr sitter's life were particularly child, as It opens upon life, society end government seem 
etely set roll for Canada. In February, '44, they tiens- touching end beeotifni; Memory felted her toward the «* fixed end unalterable as the forme of nature. This 
fotred their membership by letter from Camberwell to tart, for everything except the Indelible Impressions of spell continu», unbroken it eeems, with most of us es we 
the Fredericton church. Here they Uv*4 end loved end youth. But If her thoughts wandered in a hare, It wee advance Into the continent of life Now the point of 
tabored.Mr. (efterwanls Dr. ) Spurden for more then thirty elweye a golden hose. The girdle of her mind wee departure of men of the first order appears to be in their 
years end Mrs. Spurden for more than half a century, looeened just 's little, but it only enabled as to look the accepting society, ext end literature ea effects, and ee 
Whet a Messing they proved to this church end the cause deeper down Into her eoul end to see ttot it wee gentle- effects ttot are simply transitional to nobler types. For 
of Christ in title province 1 Dr. Spurden wee one of the new, purity, goodness deer through. The jewel-core them the world presents not * finally wrought out eye- 
botldere of our denomination, end ee often happens In wee slightly sprung at th* tart, but wa who looked tern ; but It Is much f '

, tippy, hopeful And now,

Though Mrs. Spurden outlived her activity a little 
while, she did not outlive h» uaefulne». She wee 
a blessing to this church unto the last. She 
a greeter blessing than In tor letnt yeere. Her powers 
were so toned to delicacy end sweetпем, ehe carried 
about with her such serenity of temper, such elevation 
end purity of thought, that her very presence we* a 
benediction. Her going In and out among us, her feath
ery movements, her words of sympathy were Uk* the 
odours of rare perfumes. She was a king1» daughter 
dressed In broidered work end gold of Ophlr. It was en 
Inspiration simply to »» tor sleeping In tot chair with 
the peace of heeveu pictured on her face. My friends. 
It is of greeter Importance ttot some of there fine old 
rotate should live on, then ttot eome of us younger and 
coarser ones should labour. Bees use of the ripening *ua: 
shine that lay upon her spirit, life tatted sweet to Mrs. 
Spurden unto the end. She could eey with Browning's 
Rabbi Sen Bar* ;

" Grow old along with me I
The beet Is yet to be,
The last of life for which the first was med* :
Our times ere in Hie hand
Who sajth, ' A whole I planned'
Youth .bow. but half; trust God, see ell, nor 

be afraid I

never

we doubt bat ttot already la apert-

* * *
A Plastic World.
SY FMI. і. C. MICMIUe.
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Italtify Un very principle that (Іум velue to both юсMy you u they did the Mester, yet know that true Christian 
and religion. For the social organism is as varied as the " (Headship la a garden watered by self-denials and tears,
____ ____ ___from aga toege composing U, and the and Hooded with love for all humanity ; it bears a won-
import of religion la aa exhgnetteae aa the experience of drone foliate and Moeaoma with hearts-ee* and lotus 
the soul When any change occurs aa to the form in bloom. Deck but mine undeserving brow from such a 
which truth la embodied, many hands are nervously out- pnmdiae, and I will reign where kings have never had a 
itretched to support the tottering art of God. These sceptre, liege or thrall."

forget Jean Paul's conviction that truth Hhe Aa the closest relations are formed, the longing for 
the ancient statute of Venue, may be broken Into thirty sympathy will grow. Its bestowal will be more generous 
pieces and scattered abroad, but after ages will gather and its withholding more cruel. In a beautiful, silent

city near the great lake, whose waters cool the air of 
summer, sleeps the body of a minister of Christ. He 

ve heart treasures to a people who had sworn to love 
Truth fell from his lips, but, faithfulness gave 

offense. For months he suffered, and found but one 
home where he might go and weep, 
forbade publicity. He suffeted in silence, save in this 
home, where two generous natures offered him love and 
sympathy. “They bore him on their hearts as one 
would carry a wounded bird.” There, with rainy eyes 
and quivering lips, he told his grief. He died—-the 
papers said of fever. But others read the secret and 
whispered, “ He died for lack of sympathy." No human 
akill could save. He died like Jesus, of a broken heart, 
becauae the people who had sworn to love him had not 
kept their vows. It was not an enemy that reproached 
him or he could have borne it, but it was one with whom 
it* had taken sweet counsel and in whose company he 
had gone to the house of God. Young men and women 
of the convention, warn yéer companions ! Tell them 
that there is a ministry so cruel that vit ends in death ! 
Encourage your fellows, and teach to them that there is a 
ministry so sacred that it issues in life and peace and 
everlasting blias ; this is the ministry of sympathy. 
—United Presbyterian.

oar mould ideas to suit their ews purpoeea, decs for 
them the soul stand» over against nature as Ite formative 
principle. They ate not to Htleft U.£ VM to the extor-
iii сошгм, bet this U to It MmU to thee By nwt 
the stability of the present order U piflf andto thto. 

f «I» plant-
lh the уміє. 
r cheats. It

upon ! by tooe of (eatua the serially ef the Mil to put 
loraeeat. HaSM tbsMylaf of Kmnrean, " Basera wham
thagiMt Oed lata Isom a Uriah* oe thto ptoast," for 
thought, m a powerful aol vaut, UquUtoa things, or u a 
volcanic tom rumbling hananth м bmka up the crusted
forma of life into new am) bMutiful formations The the fragmenta and rebuild them lato the Image of bmuty 
value attaching to man coaatota In the feet thot he to a sad divinity. Whoa shall we coma to look upon religion 
creative force. Oui of the world about him Battalia will notai, booh nor a mincie, nor an institution, however 
draw the image of bMuty, Newton will formulais a uni- useful aad conventional these
varaal law, Wordsworth will build an ode, Napoleon will tire soulf " Ksltglon," Mid Amtol. '■ U not a method, 
otgaalia an. empire, and Edison trill lash an electric it to a life, a higher and auparuatural life, mystical in ita 

, * roots and practical la Ita fruits, a communion with God,
The revealing of thto truth In its philosophic aspect to a calm and deep enthnaium, a lore which radiatee, a 

Ken Ve chief daim tireur gmtitnde. Previous to hi* time force which act», e hepplnem which overflow.." 
il WM generally believed that the ad of knowing the Jean» hit upon an ago that wm grounded in reverence 
mind la like the photographer's plate on which outer for authority almost to the point of fanaticism. The
objects imprint themselves. Ou the contrary, Kant асгікм could appeal only to what wm written in the law
clearly showed that the mind itwlf такеє the picture nr to the
1111,1 Ihe outer world forma the plate on which the How revolutionary was the manner of Jesus In treating 
mind, Ilka the aun'yray, draws the picture. This picture the earns questions of duty and destiny. While he 
I» good only ao tor as we put Into It the relatione of wrested from a dead past whatsoever grains of gold it
cause, substance, apace and time. Knowledge, accord- had treasured up, he testified the truth of his word» by
ugly, to not a mere copy, es Loche taught, of an enter- their perfect accord with the htsiti end con sciences of

nal image, but toe synthesis wrought out of isolated those who crowded about hlm As s proof of God’s oon-
.ense-percepUons by the constructive act of thought, cent for them he pointed to His care for the sparrow and

What we cm is our soul in things." The mind is thus to the garment of bmuty which he wove for the lihm of
seen to be not passive, hot active ; not impressive, but th( geld. Life, life was tht all sacred thing with the
expressive. Divine Man. Traditional morality he set aside, while be

Likewise the two opposing schools in morels offer con- enforced the eternal principles of right and holincM
replions that are alike inadequate. The theory that wh|ch this weight of unmeaning cant had obscured. For
happiness is the end of life yield» So ideal that la felt to him anger was incipient murder ; and for him the motive
be too low for a being endowed with reason and con- can be м guilty of adultery as the man. It was thus that
science On the Other hand, to moka the end of Hfe to he hewed to the line of life. " It to the spirit that quick -
be conformity to a law, or duty, to too mechanical, eneth ; the flesh profiteh nothing ; the words that I have
Neither of them pbaees of morale Ins Included the whole spoken unto yon are spirit end are life." Need ere won-
nature of man, though Mch has laid stress on eamntial der that the two characteristic comments on thto teacher
ingredient» in the Ideal of virtue. A view of morels to were : " They were astonished at hit teaching," and.
cow held by coma thinkers that seems to reconcile these « The common people hmrd him gladly."
opposing campa by Including whatsoever to true In their The mob that dragged Pan! with hie companion Silas 
theoriM la a larger Idml that permits the activity of man before the rulers st Thcssalonica expressed with rare in,
to have fell ptoy. "In will," says Professor Seth, " we ^ght a leading truth when they cried, “ Th 
find the sought for unity, the focal point of all man's turned the world upside down have come hither." It 
complex being, which gives aa the clue to his char- took a man with no lem genius and grasp than Paul to
seterietic Hfe. Men to not a merely sentiment being, see that the new wine of the gospel was not to be pot
nor to he ‘ pure reason energising.' He to will—and hto into old wine sklna In hto teaming thought the moat 
life to that activity of wilt In which both reason and exclusive creed became a univerml religion, 
sensibility are, IS elements, contained, and by whose Many from Hum to Braemnehad felt that the time wm 
moet subtle chemistry they are Inextricably interfused." fut approaching when insincere penance end rites muni- 
Accordingly, men's supreme duty to Mlf-fulfiUment, bled in s deed language could no longer smother the 
since virtue just »s knowledge, to a synthesis wrought spiritual fires that wete kindling in Northern Europe, 
out by men's active powers directed by will. but it required the hardihood of Lutherto heed when the

It to singular how clearly the old Greek thinker, bout struck,sounding forth that spiritual Christianity
Heracleitua, grasped the truth that to pnt forth In modern mult take the place of the lllclere system whom «way
science, when he Mid, " All things ere In a constant was until then unquMtioned.
flux." How universally applicable thto tow ta! We The history of science reveals the seme toilsome ascent, 
think of the latin language as rigidly fixed, end hence Thus in every sphere life li a series of readjustments con- 
ire not surprised that even Prends Bacon, distrusting sdonsly wrought out under God's guidance in the larger 
the BtabiHty of the English language, pnt hto valuable light which to etrock out by experience. The measure of 
work, in that supposed unchanging ермсЬ. Yet as . trpfh, Hbethnganna of old, !» fonnd te ba guod for^but 
every student of Latin known, that formal language, Uke “tdthb its^rerou'ces hom'rXnbet as à means for a

alt else, was subject to constant change, ao much so that stronger hold on life. This ceaseless striving on the part
Cicero could hardly make out the мгіу records in his of man to find adequate expression for his untested cepe-
own mother tongue. Milites end longings that ‘wander through eternity'

In studying nature wa marvel at her protean forms. ^Shîroïtt^ffil»a'ct'ivi“fm ttanml of muHn
Light рамм into hast, heat into electridty, electridty reaching ita divine stalure. 
into chemical affinity, and chemical affinity into mag
netism, and thus the chase for the ultimate force goes on 
unceasingly. At lest we"
lures save energy and Urn rational order that pervades
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Jn the Desert With God.
days of hurry and bustle we find ourselvesIn th

face to face with a terrible danger ; and it is this—no 
time to be alone with God. The world, in these last 
days, is running fast ; we live in what is called “ the age 
of progress,“ and “ you know we must keep pace with 
the times.” So the world says. But this spirit of the 
world has not confined itself- to the world. It is, alas ! 
to be found among the saints of God. And what next? 
Surely the question does not need an answer. Can there 
be any condition more deplorable than the condition of a 
child of God who has no inclination to be alone with his 
Father?

This ” deaert life," as many may call it, is of an im
portance that cannot be overvalued ; and as if with a 
trumpet we would sound it in the ears of brethren. Let us 
turn to the pages of God's book ; for we can turn no
where else if we are seeking light on this or any other 
subject. On scanning its precious pages we find that 
the men of God—God's mighty men—were thpse who 
had been in^lhe-ectrasTti^od,” as it has well been 
called ; ашҐШ» school Vas amply this : ” In the desert 
along with Himself." It wjs there they got their teach
ing. Far removed from the din and bustle of the haunts 
of men—distant alike from human eye and ear—there 
they met alont with God ; Jhere they were equipped for 
the battle And when tj»e time came that they stood 
forth in public service for God, their faces were not 
ashamed—nay, they had faces as lions ; they were bold 
and fearless, yea, and victorious for God, for the battle 
had been won already Ц the desert alone with Him.— 
London Christian.
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The Humility of True Faith.
“ Our little systems have their day ;

They have their day and cease to be ; 
They are but broken lights of thee,

And thou, O Lord, are more than they." 
Richmond College, Vn.

to see that “ nothing en-
Our experience may tepl us that faith and humility do 

Faith is sometimes lookedTexas Standard.It." not always go hand in
upon as a distinction which entitles its possessor to take 
liberties with God. 
condescension, dot

There never was such a* life. The lonely man of 0f those who reaH
Nazareth found sweet friendship. He was welcome to invitation can neve
the home of Mary and Martha and Lazarus. Hearts unworthiness, dr
bled when he suffered. Souls were thrilled with strange Creator from tiie creature. We sometimes hear language
joy when be triumphed. So has it ever been with his about our Lord, prayers and hymns addressed to Him,

bed і ence on our part to this truth is at once the de- foUoa^m. There are hearts whose devotion to you has which no'doubt proceed from an earnest faith in Him, or,
mand of a universal law and the condition of all progress. wavered. Adversity has bound them closer to you Bt least, in certain truths about him, but which are con-

1 ***** *° me ***** ***• c***r PerceP**on °* ***** prtedple their joy has ever been to rejoice in your joy. Why spicuously wanting in reverence. When the centurion
constitutes the distinctive merit of the Greeks. They murmur, if you have not a hundred fountains where you made up his mind to approach on behalf of his paralyzed
' 11 not hee***te» ****** Mie aa a guide, to strike ontupon drink when you can ever come to the one rock in servant, he was so conscious of his unworthiness to ven-

-*w lines of development. While among the Egyptians i^banon? But the full answer can be found if you re- ture into such a presence that he applied—so Luke tells
™ condemned to follow certaih canons that had ЦткіеГв vision of the holy waters rising by the a»—to the elders of the synagogue to intercede for him :

'fen laid down by the priestly class and consequently altar of sacrifice, widening and deepening in their be- «« When he heard of Jesus he sent unto him the elders of. 
ecame rigid and linear, the Greeks, with no canon save neficent way to the sea. Yon may not expect humanity, the Jews, beseeching him that he would come and heal

di*tÜled th*ir 1,1 ітощ tb* *“•- ****** iike echoing hills; to give beck groan for groan and song his servant," When our Lord offered to come and heal
лет. Their culture unfolded, like the rose, b^forpes for song, but every life of sympathetic service will be the patient, the centurion replied : ” Lord, I am not
юпігот within. Hence it was sponUneous^-pdpular enlarged and ennobled while there will be Bethany» in worthy that thou should st come under my rcof ; but
і 1 Л‘ ЇГПІкЄ w** * 8row**1 end not an imita- tome great hearts wherein to rest. speak the word only and my servant shall be healed. ”
on' *™**T philosophy was made up of dialogues, some M i§ the heart a well left empty ? None bat God the True la ilh is not insensible to the nearness and tender- 

one has remarked, and they were chary about putting void can fill, nem of God, but it it also alive to his awful majesty.-
iheir laws on stone-tablets, ao anxious were they to keep Nothing but a ceaseless fountain can its ceaseless long- 
life fluid. ing fill.

Whenever th. doctrinaire .rim to compremaocMy into “ P°W"? “* —■*
an sigehento formula or the dogmatic to put a final Inter- jf can only live to loving and by serving 
pretotion on religion by an inflexible creed, they eo far The world may be ungrateful. Weak

Л Л Л

The Ministry of Sympathy.
The spiral line of accent, Ooethe'a type of beauty, to 

found to be the symbol of events in human history. I 
once mw on Lons Island, which overhangs the falls of 
Niagara, thto striking inscription engraved roughly on a
huge rock :

u
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„ Choice end service—these were demanded of the

may betray Israelites, them ere demanded of you, there only.love will
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for earthly pleasure* and honors, but for righteous
ness ; who are—merciful, as becomes those who have 
obtained mercy ; whose lives grow purer by convene 
with God, and whose growing purity of heart en
ables them to understand more and more of their 
Father ht Heaven. They who hear these sayings of 

the Master and bis disciples are found in the soli- hia and do them, our Lord assures hi* disciples, an 
tude of the mountain. Jesus had withdrawn Him- building upon an eternal rock from which no storm 
self lor a little from the great multitude. HU thlt ся ever rise shall be able to sweep them away. 

Bmroa. sympathy went out to the crowds who followed him.

Christ’s Idea of Happiness.
The Bible lesson for next Sunday U lull of seed 

The Maritime Baptist Publishing Company Ltd thoughts, every vene in it might be the text of a
sermon and some of them would afford a fruitful 
theme" for many discourses. It is significant that
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The kingdom of heaven is theirs ; they shall be 
and especially to those suffering from disease and comforted and helped of God ; they shall obtain 
all who had need of healing. Freely and gladly hia mercy . they lhlU lnberit the earth ; they shall be 
gracious power had been exerted on their behalf, „tUfied ; they shall see God , they shall be called 
and he spoke to them of the kingdom of heaven in Ле of God Aod their birth right and inherit- 
parables and as they were able to receive hia word. ,nce la 00 of mln or Satan can take from 
But because of their unbelief and lack of sympathy и,ет Through all experiences of Ilf* and death 
with spiritual truth and their thirst for the marvel their blessedness abides. Our Lord’s idea of happi- 
loua and sensational, they could not come very near 
to him or he to them. The gaping crowd, seeking 
alter signs and wonders, and feeling little hunger 
for the true bread which came down from heaven, is 
a phenomenon of our own time as well as that ol 
which the lesson tells. Still it is necessary that 
those who would come near to the Master, receive 
his profouudeat teachings and be filled with hie 
spirit, should leave the multitude and follow him to 
the mountain top. They must draw near to him in 
the place of prayer where the few meet in his name, 
in the privacy of the closet, in the patient reverent 
study of his word, and, most of ill, in following 
him day by day according to his teaching.

It Is significant that the word of the Lord to hi* 
disciples is a word of blessing. It is In harmony 
with the Scripture which teaches that God made 
man in his own image and likeness, and gave him 
dominion over the works of his hands ; it is in har- 

*“ inony with the word of promise to Abraham, that In 
n" him and in his seed should all the families of the
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ness stands in marked contrast to the world’s idea. 
But in our deepest hearts is there not to these words 
of Jesus a response which says—"They are true ? ’’ 
And If human life on earth were fashioned accord
ing to the principle expressed in these teachings of 
Jesus, would it not be an incomparably happier 
world than it is ?

Sliding and Climbing.
Sliding down hill on a hand-sled is line sport for 

boys and girls,.and the necessity of pulling the sled 
up the hill again alter every ride is not really a bad 
thing. It breaks the monotony of the down-hill 
movement, which would grow wearisome alter a 
little if there were no change, and it gives a rest to 
the pleasure, a sense of having in a way earned the 
ride. Better still, — It develops heart and lungs 
and muscles, and, still more important, it develops 
character by accustoming the climbers to overcome 
difficulties and teaching them—though it be a lesaon 
unconsciously learned—that life is not a mere slid
ing down hill, but that if one wants to epjoy pleas
ant things, he must earn the right to do so, and 
that this earning the right to enjoy is quite as 
tial a part of human happiness as the pleasure itself.
Perpetual motion may work out in some other world 
perhaps, but not in this. This world is not built 
on that plan Here a slide down, generally speak
ing, involves a climb up. Here are forces of which 
we may avail ourselves by paying the price, and, 
having one force, we may give it in exchange for 
another. But this is no fairy world, forces cannot 
be ignored, prudent and honest people take account 
of them. Man has indepd been given a certain 
lordship over the forces, and by the manifestation of 
them in the physical world, according to their law, 
men have done wonderful things and have reaped 
great results. The commerce in them is profitable.
And it is really a commerce—a matter of barter or 
exchange. We must give one force for another.
The electricity that lights our streets and dwellings 
and drives our street cars does not come by the 
waving of a magician ’a wand, but has to bé pur
chased by the sacrifice of other forces. So It is 
everywhere In the physical realm ; there is no get
ting without giving ; no sliding down hill which 
does not involve a climbing up hill. And as it is In 
the physical, so also is it in .egard to the Intellect
ual and moral interests of men. Almost any boy 

’ may, if he will, have an education. If it is not pos
sible for him to go to a college or a seminary, he 
may still, by a diligent use of his opportunities, 
obtain, by reading and by converse with Intelligent 
people, -a good degree of mental culture and an Inti
mate acquaintance with the best literature. But 
such an end is not attained merely by sliding down.
He must climb the hill. The young man who 
spends all hit leisure hours in walking the streeta, 
smoking cigarettes, attending places of amusement fellowm*,,' “d «* persecuted even Ufdeath, may 
and other forme of recreation or dissipation will experience the highest happiness and be exceedingly 
never know the happiness and advantage of having fiUed with І°У' because of their fellowship with God
a cultivated mind, but will rather succeed In giving and hi* “in“ lnd beclu,e of theIr Inheritance in 
people the impression that he has not much mind to the ltin*<,om of heaven, 
cultivate.

* Л .*

Editorial Notes.
—The memorial sermon, which appears upon ou 

second page, is a fitting tribute to a useful and 
beautlfh! Christian life which has lately closed. 
Many who knew Mrs. Spurden personally,and many 
who only knew of her through others, will be deeply 
interested in reeding the briefly told story of her 
life of unassuming, faithful service to the Master 
whom she loved, and the valuable lessons which the 
preacher draws therefrom.

—A man with a specialty, says the Youth's Com
panion, is never at a loss for a subject of conversa
tion, and illustrates its remark by a reference to 
Neal Dow while In Libby prison during the Civil 
war. The General was accustomed to stir up his 
fellow-prisoners by patriotic add 
the midst of his eloquence, any of the guards ap
peared, he would quickly switch off onto the pro
hibition track, and the guards would only hear the 
familiar remark : " Yes, gentlemen, we must put 
down the grogshops with a strong hand. ”

—"General ""William Booth, the head of the Sal
vation Army, Is now in America, having arrived In 
New York on the 15th inst. His first visit, alter 
leaving New York, will be to St. John, where he is 
expedted to arrive on Tuesday. General Booth is 
announced to speak three times here during the 
week, on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thuiaday even
ings. He will no doubt meet with an enthusiastic 
reception from the representatives of the army, and 
their friends in St. John. When the General was in 
the city a few years ago, he addressed very large 
audiences, and no doubt will do so on the present 
occasion. It is stated that he will spend about 
three weeks in Canada, and will then return to the 
United States and visit a number of the principal 
cities before returning to England.

earth be blessed ; it is in harmony with the* New 
Testament teaching, that Christ is the gift of God's 
love to sinful men, and that this gift of divine love 
means the world's redemption ; it is in harmony 
with the declarations of the Apostles as to the tri
umphs and glories ol the people of God. These 
words of Jesus stand forever opposed to the blas
phemous pessimism of those who deny God's love 
and his purpose of grace unto salvation ; they stand 
also as a perpetual rebuke to all faintheartedness on 
the part of believers who waver at God's promises 
and distrust the eternal love and infinite grace ol 
God. There is Meaning for mankind. The race was 
created not for evil but for good. There is blessing 
Inexhaustible, and happiness above all human con
ception, for all who will seek and receive according 
to God's gracions will as expressed in the gospel of 
Jesus Christ.

But if, In

A little study of the lesson shows that Jesus does 
not make happiness to consist in the things which 
are for the most part the great obje&a of human 
desire and endeavor. He does not say—Blessed are 
those who are possessed of the freshness and grace- 
of youth, blessed are thoee endowed with physical 
strength and beauty. He does not say—Blessed are 
thoee who have large Intellectual endowments, 
whose minds are cultivated,—the men of talent, 
learning, genius. He says nothing of wealth, of 
worldly honors, power, authority, fame, as condi
tions of human happiness. He says rather that, 
lacking all these things, men may still be supremely 
happy, that thoee who suffer poverty, hardship and 
pain, those who are defamed and reviled by their

—It is not always to be|regarded as an impertin
ence or offensive egotism, if a man in talking to hie 
friends speaks somewhat of himself and his own 
work. He may legitimately suppose that they are 
to some extent interested in himself and hia work, 
and even disposed to be rather tolerant toward hia 
hobbies. But the man who makes us feel that him ■ 
self, his work and hia hobbies are the only topics 
worth discussing, speedily makes himself a bore. " 
It is always refreshing to find a man who reoognixes 
that thejware qther things besides those which he 
is particularly engaged in, which are worth think
ing and talking about, and that, however important 
a person he may be, It is still not without signifi
cance that there are others. Of Charles Dickens, 
Sir Arthur Sullivan la quoted as saying, that he 
was a moat delightful companion, never obtruding 
hia own work upon you. " I have never yielded to 
Anyone in my admiration ef Dickens' work; bet 
spanking st him as a 00mpanics I 
that an
wee an author from hia toe versa ties I 
he never

It is to be observed that our Lord lays stress uponIn the same way the young man who is 
willing to do some climbing may attain to a solid what men art< rather than upon what they kavt, as
worth of character which will be recognized by the the condition of happiness. Here, as everywhere,
whole community in which he lives. He will gain he recognizes and teaches that a man 'a life consists
a reputation for sobriety of thought and speech, for not in the abundance of his possessions. Not In
integrity of condudt and nobility of purpose, which anything adventitious, of which he may be dlspoe-
will be worth more than geld to him. But, needless **ssed in a moment; but in the man himself, consist*
to say, he will not attain to such a position by his real wealth and the conditions of his happiness,
merely sliding down hill, by going with the Further, it is not upon physical and Intellee-
B^viûtiùmld Zh^ack ГтоА “d '"d~' but upon

and stamina to follow resolutely any other way than *Piritu*1 qualities, upon what is most divine 
that of the least resistance It is a good thing for a in m,n- that our Lord places emphasis when 
young man or a young woman to recognize clearly considering the conditions of happiness. They who
the feet that the law of success in this world in- are really blessed are those who are hoar In snirit 
volves a very considerable amount of climbing, and n-TlJaT are «ose wno are poor in sp rit, 
that the world Is not a worse world, but a great humMt’ child like ; whose hearts cry out for God. 
deal better and hippier, because ef the climMng that “ the ,(ul* child for parental toVe and guidance 
has to be done, whose spirits are lowly ; whose souls hunger not

safely any
would ever have known that Dickens

that
himself with you ; while, the

other hand, I have often since wondered at the
Wonderful interest he would apparently take in the

He would toast 
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The St. Martine Seminary Indebtedness.
Bditoi о» Momma* ліго Vienna.

1 append to thie note 
received on the In 
last report. And now with your pennierion, will place 
before your readers, a plan that has commended itself 
to members of the committee and which if acted npon 
will easily complete what has been began. We have no 
trouble in plane ; but what disappoints are results. It 
baa been suggested that each church In MsuÜmna- 
wick, note the number of 
From this deduct one-third the number, far absentees 
and from the remaining two-thirds, sash to obtain ee an 
average, fifty cents each. This will do It. To this sad 
let a committee of the church be appointed to make the 
canvass. The committee should be larger <r smaller, as 
it the membership. Foe 
members should have about 
districts be allotted to these so that all may have aa 

ta. On the Lord's day preceding

few amounts that have been

here reported last year.

pie, s church with jno 
■о «в . Let the

opportunity to
the committee's going forth to the week, let the 
call special attention So the fact plane the 
his people in a tailing way pad with a prayer far the 
success of the effort. Brethren of the churches, will yon 
attempt thief If net, will yes try 
your own devising > Will 
not. The Baptiste of N. B. an not so cold blooded. 
What you do, do at Base.

before

other plan of 
of you refuse і Surely

For the Com.
О. О. Gavas, Sec’y.

Received towards the St. Martin's Seminary Indebted
ness fund, since last reported ; Mrs. I. B. Fulton, 
fa : Rsewteh church, F FeUcodiac church, #13.

O. O. Oaths, per Com.
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Girls in Canada.
Uaaa Gists AMD Bovs.—You have heard of Gurriab. 

Ha la about a yearn old. The other day he came to the 
mission house laughing. He had a email, black umbrella 
in hie hand. Holding up this Umbrella, he said, “Behold, 
Air I what a fine umbrella I have, a new one. It cost me 
only a kehny, (half a cent)

" Why, that is cheap," I teplied. How did you get
Ilf"

"I got it la a lottery, sir. I gave a kahny for a ticket. 
Kach of the school boys gave a kahny for a ticket. My 
ticket got It, sir. When the merchant drew out the 
tickets, out came the ticket that bad my number on it. 
Then he gave me the umbrella. I got it, sir. Here it is.

" Well,” I answered, you look very happy.
“ Yea, air," he responded quickly, "I am almost burst

ing with joy." At my request, he sat down on the mat, 
holding his prize triumphantly in his hand.

“No doubt," I said, “ the other boys are very happy 
too. The boys who gave their kahny and got 
brella, of course they also are rejoicing."

‘1 No, sir, they {eel sad. " Their kahniee are gone and 
they got nothing in return.

" °h I I see I " I answered, " They gave the coppers 
and you got the umbrella. Your umbrella was paid for 
with their money. While they are sorrowing over their 
loss, you are rejoicing over your gain. You are laughing 
over their tears. If you really need an umbrella and you 
are God's child, don’t you think your Father could help 
you to get one honestly ? "

During this conversation Gurriah's countenance fell. 
He came into the house the picture of joy. Now be is 
the picture of distress. So great and sudden 
change that I burst out laughing. I would not have 
laughed for a foliar, but did not know it was coming. 
Therefore I begged his pardon for laughing.

Another Christian boy named Muddery was present. I 
told Gurriab to" take Muddery with him to his roam. 
There they could talk over it and pray over it together, 
and do whatever they were convinced would be most 
pleasing to God.

When we met again, the next day, Use first question 
was, " Well, Gurriab, what about the umbrella?" He 
said, "I took it back to the merchant, sir. I told him 
that I did not Want it. I told him to take the umbrella 
and give me 
and he gave

no am

ibe

back
fact!

the kahny. I gave him the umbrella 
the kahny. Then I took the kehny to 

It he bazaar and bought something to put into my curry," 
Not long after the umbrella incident, Vesrecharyalu 

came with a lantern and said that Oerriah had been
HwtiUtihgH

pound in the dark, and when passing under the haapna 
tress, he stepped on a scorpion and it stung him on the 
|fon*> He was In his bare «est. Snatching a bottle of 
H H to the rosea where he wee. and found
4m lying on the fioor. They had tied a string around

stung by a scorpion. He the

Mrs.
Wins Soane to put her to rest

FÜfor the
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fro*n. When naked shoot how it happened, he said, bring to the work years of experience in the pastorate, hirsts ЙГгЗЬЇЗЇ Hi* dreimon will be looked for with interest,

down his hand quickly and brushed it off and it felt 
■cnggY like a scorpion. Veeracharyul and Bavararow missionary about whom we have been talking of late. 
werwMbent sad we took turns robbing his foot with The Home Mission Board has made a grant of $300.00 
ammW. In spite of all we could do the pain kept toward his salary. The two city churches which have 
mounting higher and hit leg was a flame of agony up to been asked to contribute the largest amounts toward the 
hla knee. same have agreed thereto, and the others, doubtless, will

I was wishing that we had some ipecacuanha powder, fall into Une, so that $200 will remain to be raised upon 
While this thought was going through my mind, 1 missionary ground if the amount of salary which ns» 
looked down at a little bottle of medicine in my hand, been suggested is paid. Where now is the right man for 
Ц was there for another purpose. It was a medicine this inviting field? If he is secured, then the Baptist 
called “ Dover Powder,” in tabloids. But there on the cause in Halifax County will be greatly helped. Where 
label were also the words {"Ificca* Comp.") Why here 1, the right man ?
la what we want ? We pot a tabloid on a block ; let a At present there is considerable destitution along the 
dr» of water fall on it, crushed it with the blade of a shore in this county owing to the failure of the fisheries, 
jack-knife, made a paste and put it on Gurriah a foot, Something is being done by our Baptist churches in the 

the spot where the scorpion had stung city to relieve the want of worthy families. Contribu- 
hia. In a minute he said " ОI It feels cold down there lions of clothing, especially clothing for children, are 
where you put the medicine on. In another minute he asked for. Offerings of any sort can be sent to Baptist 
at up and began to laugh. Then we all burst out laugh- Book Room. It is hard that people so near us should be 
lag with him. The pain was all gone. He sprung to his suffering for the necessaries of life when with a little 
feet and came over to the mission house to show himself effort very substantial assistance might be afforded them, 
to Mrs. Morse and Mia Newcombe. He was so aston- This brief and general reference to the matter may 
ished and relieved to be rid of the agony so suddenly, elicit aid from dome whose attention is caught by it. Any 
that he could not help laughing. >Ve all laughed with of our Baptist pastors in the city will be glad to receive 
him and praised God for such a retied y. gifla and to see that they are forwarded to the needy.

It was only a day or two after this, that Somalingsm*» Reporter.
two year old son, Krooparow, stepped on a scorpion and 
got stung on hie foot. His mother caught him up and 
ran with him to Mrs. Morse, she made a wive quickly of 
one of these tabloids and put it on hit foot. He stopped 
crying at once, went to sleep, slept an hour pr so, then 
got up and played and laug 
scorpion. There may be ms

It am looks aa if we might soon have the County
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Church Dedication at Midgic, N. B.
Perhaps many readers of the Messenger and Visitor 

are unacquainted with that portion of Upper Sack ville 
which bears the not very euphonious name of Midgic, 
which by the way is likely to be changed to a better one

if he never saw a 
scorpion. There may be many others, who knew long 
ago about this remedy, but it is a discovery to us. We 
have had these tabloids in the house ever since coming to 
India. Yet we have seen people suffer terribly from 
scorpion sting and have been unable to cure them, before long, but after all‘‘what’s m a name,” for Midgic 
although much has jbeen done to relieve them. They despite its name is one of the richest and fairest portions 
agonized for hour., when the remedy we. in the home tbe fln, мкЬ)г county of Westmorland. Here yon
pie godtown'SThellTwhenHHhe time й»Лю™ЬооГїв 6ad thousand# of ecree of the most productive of marsh 

• .... -. lands, stretching for mile 1 and miles in continuous nch-
cure new and beauty.no lew than sixteen thousand acres being 

found in one block. The uplands are above the average

in the house, which shows the way to heaven.
We thank God for the discovery of this acbtpion

ou. I have some of itin a form so handy to keep near you 
with me on tour andTMrs. Morse has 
are not half as mu 
” The sting of death is
remedy for this sting also. Although it is free to us, it hundreds of acres of the most valuable timber lands and 
cort our Saviour Hizlifr. Thie scorpion cure was . dis the manufacture of deala. shingles, lathes, etc., etc., is
covery indeed to Gurriah. The remedy for sin has been 

As Gurriah's groaning was 
ner's tears are turned to 

with Gurriah when he was

net Mrs Morse has some at home. We , , .. . V,,, . , _
Ctt afraid of scorpion, a, we used to be. *nd ,or th' mort P*rt ulled'lnd e“ MPabk of *
eath is sin.” Thank God there is a high state of cultivation. Within easy distance there are

iacoverv indeed twmany. Aa Gurriah's groaning wa. eatentively carried on by such firms aa Memra Odgen & 
turned to laughter, ad many a sinner's tears are turned to Hick», David Wheaton & Sons, John M. Hicks, Silas
rejoicing. As we аЦ laughed with Gurriah when he was Hicks. John M. Hicka, a leading manufacturer, is an
cured, so there is joy in the presence of the angeh of lcti„ deecon in the Midgic church and a generous giver
Srth‘ôJ°onë sl’nmAbaH.0 mvedCfrom?hcstti£ p" to th.e aaK of chri,t і David Wheaton is also s
death. Pray that this divine remedy may1 become a dis* public spirited and generous man, and with hi» sons con-

indeed to many thousands of Telugus on our tribute largely ; Silas Hicks is also active and contributes
Yours sincerely. to the full extent of his means ; Mrs Mariner Hicks, one

of the surviving members of the firm of Ogden & Hicks,» 
also a good supporter, and there are many others, who, 
though not carrying on business operations on so large a 
scale, show their interest by giving both their time and 
their money to the Master’s work. So then of the place 
it may be wid that there is a good deal of material wealth, 
active business enterprise and a generous and healthy 
public sentiment. As a consequence there is a good 
degree of prosperity both material and spiritual which is 
evidenced on every hand.

Some of ns were called to this place last Sabbath to 
participate in the dedication of a beautiful house of wor
ship recently erected to replace one that was built some 
forty years ago. Work was begun on this new structure 
in mid-summer ; the corner stone was laid on the 18th of 
August, Mrs. D. A. Steele, of Amherst, performing that 
ceremony. Under the stone were placed valuable docu
ments, including a History of the Old Church, list of its 
members, copies of Messenger and Visitor, County 
and Provincial papers, names of contributors up to that 
date, names of trustees, deacons, etc., etc. Able ad
dresses were delivered by Rev. І). A. Steele, D. D., of 
Amherst ; Rev. J. B. Connell, of Brooklyn, N. Y., then 
on a visit to the place ; H. A. Powell, member of Parlia
ment; J. L.-Black, Esq., and Senator Wood, of Sack- 
ville ; Sheriff McQueenw of Point de Bute ; Mayor Read, 
of Amherst, N. S., and others. The day wao very fine, a 
large number was present, collections were good and the 
corner stone laying a success in every way.

The opening of this church took place the second Sab
bath in January. The day was bright and the first 
sleighing of the season good, so that large numbers 
gathered at each of the three services. We quote from 
the Seckville Post: ” Rev. Dr. Steele, ot Amherst, 
preached Sunday morning. Before selecting%is text he 
referred to the building which was that day to be dedi
cated to the Lord—it occupied a good site in the first 
place and had been well and substantially built, it was an 
ornament to the neighborhood and he congratulated the 
people upon the resalt of their work. Rev. В. K. Daley, 
the new pastor at Seckville, preached in the afternoon. 
He pointed ont that the people of Midgic had already 
accomplished a greet and good work, one he wea 
they all felt proud of, but there 

" done and he hoped they would go forward and 
7 plish even greeter things for their Muter Rev. A. H. 

Lavers, of St. George, Charlotte County, occupied the 
polph in the evening Mr. Lavers is an old pastor in the 
county and many people were glad to greet him again 
it has been two years since his last viril. During his

ad
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mission field. Î. D. Morse.
On tour Vemalavalam. near Bimlipatam, India, 
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From Halifax.
The week beginning January 30 will be '* Jubilee 

Week ” in the North Baptist church. It was in January, 
1848, that this chufch was organized with a membership 
of thirteen. Mr. J. W. Bares, of Wolfville, is the only 
survivor of that band. Now the church has a member
ship of four hundred, and the Tabernacle, which is an 
off-shoot, has about the same number. A Roll Call will 
be conducted at one of the services and some response 
is hoped for from all yet living who have ever been con
nected riith the church. Former pastors, and ministers 
of the gospel whose names have been on the church roll, 
are expected to assist in the Jubilee exercises. A special 
effort will at this time be made to free the present com
modious place of worship on Gottingen St. of all debt, 
so that there may be a setting out for the Centennial 
without financial burden. Greater interest will be given 
to this occasion from the fact that it comes so near the 
opening of a new pastorate. Starting upon the second 
half century with a vigorous and devoted under-shepherd, 
this earnest body of Christians may well set themselves, 
in view of the Divine favor as shown to them hitherto, 
with fresh zeal aqd devotion to the great work com
mitted to them. May the blessing of God come abund
antly upon Rev. Z. L. Fash and his loyal people.

On Friday evening of the week of prayer, Bro. Fash 
received an introduction beyond the Baptist circle in a 
meeting of the British and Foreign Bible Society, held in 
the Brunswick Street Methodist church. Three speakers 
preceded him,, but though he was called upon to speak 
when the evening was far advanced, he secured and held 
the close attention of tbe audience. His address was 
well conceived and well delivered. His sympathies have 
a breadth that will ensure him a wide usefulness.

Rev. G. A. Lawton, pastor of the West End Baptist 
church, was taken suddenly ill before the close of tlie 
evening service the first Lord’s day of January. He was 
in bed for more than a week thereafter. Bro. Hall 
preached for him the next Sunday morning after the 
coming of the richness. It is expected that he will be 
able to
friends will be glad if he is able to do so.

To the Tabernacle 
hill, Maes., to supply for four Sundays, and he needed 
but two la which to capture the hearts of the people.

his work on Sunday the 16th. His

Rev. W. Ж Bates, of Haver-

гоешгк. he referred » the «mount of meter»! pruapml,We do not know hie own mind npon the nutter,
thntbe will accept. If be comm, ho will coMTiavai? cm рал* kicmt.bat
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*n «U The Story Page. *
“ I guess Warren Bradley's about as much of a Chris- Oh ! you wish to knpw something more about the young 

tian as some old-time church members I know*b are pseu whose debench had brought matters to so swift a 
wrangling all the time,” the young man ftanj^t his criais. Well here is * dialogue that took place between 
father, as he turned on his heel and hurried toward the them when they had come to their sen*» a few days later.

” Now, that our folks have made up, church seems a 
“ He getting terribly impudent, Howard is! ” muttered ltUk different, ’' admitted Howard. ' ' I believe I'll attend 

Mr. Clore. the services regularly now.”
But the arrow had struck home and spoiled much of "Just what I've decided to do,” said Warren, positively,

his enjoyment at the picnic, until he met several eld “ And Ood helping me, I'll never disgrace myself and
But the Clore-Bradley feud had a very different origin, frien<je wjtj, whom he beguiled the time in pleseant con my folks again.”

and on that account it seemed to be all the more bitter 
and harmful. In fact, it was a church quarrel.

The Gores and Bradleys were near neighbors, and for Mr clore bad eeen nothing of Us
many years bad been member» of tbe country church not Bradlev nut in an аооеагапсеfar from their homes, and bad always dwelt together in * PP~
unity But one spring a difference of op*.nion occurred 
between Mr. Clore and Mr. Bradley in regard to the min
uter, and in tbe exciting contest that followed the Brad
ley» had come forth with banners flying. Being human, 
they could not wholly repress а 4ее*ге *° K*0*1 * Httls 

their opponents, and this so emliittered the Clores 
tbst they withdrew from the church and nfent browsing 
elsewhere for spiritual pasture. x

“ I could have stood everything if it hadn’t been for 
their crowing after the thing was settled,” remarked Mr 
Clore resentfully. ^ f

Of course the quarrel caused a great deal of talk in the 
neighborhood, and skeptics and wofldinga made the moat 
of it, rolling it under their tongues as if it were a rare tid
bit. It gave them at least a pretext to remain in their 
State of carnal security.

However, Ihi? injurious effects of the unhappy church 
difficulty came nearer home to the chief participante ill 
it as the years went by. Mr. Clore and Mr. Bradley each 
bad a son just growing up into manhood. While they 
were boys they had been faithful attendants at the Bun- 
day-school and preaching service». They were '* regular 
chums,” as they styled themselves.

But as they grew up into young manhood they beard 
so much in their home life about the bitter church quar
rel that they almost lost faith in religious people, if not 
in religion itself. Yet their friendship for each other 
continued and could uot be broken.

Dwelling in Unity.
BY LIAHDXB S. KB VS KB.

Such feud, *• the one between the C lores end the 
Bradleys will sometimes «rise in « neighborhood. The 

varions. A dispute may occur отег a line

barn.

fence, a question of politics, a business transaction or 
even ж wrangle among tbe children at school.

venation. The noon hour, with I ta feartlng, had pawed 
and almost half of the after*** had won away, and yet

had W

"Han't my hand."
The compact was faithfully kept — W. Recorder.

+ * *
“Only Pusing.”

What strange things occur 1
Mr. Clore and his rival had MmHauaty evatded each 

simply la ha aa aad
rv joua a. hugh*s.

other during the day. It 
dent that at about j o'clock both of them approoehod oee 
end of the ptcuic grounds, asilhsr 
imlty of the other. Hoeh 
of Us friande

The parlera of the elegantly furnished hotel were
tty lighted and Sited with guetta moving to and 

In a corner, made by one of 
a the raome, sat two men, one

___ _ end reetleee, the other silver-haired and qtriet.
Baddenly the lively lalk ami laughter ol the |»>ulcer» Pram Ihetr petet et view they had the range of all the 

wan Marmptsd. A deep rileore hll ..........
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boisterous yelling and yeffawlag sang dawn I ha read
Uhswad, by th.

ii>.
was laying, " I would not care 

kwaglaeeil sever drink. Not ao much from principle," 
he Udded with a smile, aa ha caught the swift look of 

ви hie

" Ne." the aider
lead log from Use gronada Пава II 

end the
wheeKand praeantly the euthe* af i_-----------------
bunas swept la plain right wooed the ewrve The pie 
nicer, ooaid do nothiag hot gees le riteel 
spectacle that saddeely 
two ywaag men «winging thate hale and 
beads, laahiag their feamiag harm with a whip, and 
laughlag and hallooing al lha top of their «вісаа aa If 

In a am of hllariows frees,
" Look I look I It'o—H’s Howard Clore and Warms 

Bradley." shouted a young*., tram lha mood of pt« 
nicer..

adclatter ef a Home's
'■ face, " aa from observation."

did ant reply, end they entier a few 
a of thagneata. Thenat lha aaomeote watafalag the 

the elderly man spoke again ;
" 1 knew nearly aoarr man hat# tonight-mat them at

1 have known 
fleshy mao—yea, the one 
Mother when be was the 

lewvor in (he Mate. Ho emitted a lovely 
Their boose wee a haaettfal one. 
that Mo wife had died in ■ aheap 

in the lower part ef the <My. and that ha 
worth nothing. He eearid net leave the cop

from boyhood Thpl large.
with a gtasa In hid head—I

day IThe
"That's who 'tie." anewamd another
" Good gmctooa, I do believe they're drunk I " called 

a third.
The young man came sweeping Into the grove with

alone."
The yeoag man darted a qnlck, half aagiy (lance Into 

lend laughter, enuring the crowd to ruah to the right and мі« . hoe. but ha aw nothing that made him 
left to avoid being ran ever. Drawing гаїв, they scram 
bled and tumbled out of the carriage and staggered 
limply «boat on the ground, scarcely able to keep their 
feet under them, filling the air with their silly talk and 
maudlin merriment. It was a pitiful right, and the „
humiliated parent, felt that they should rink into the hlm . gtnlul- (ad pndlcted a gnat ftitam for him. He
ground for very shams and contrition, ^ *шріу mi employe now in ooe of the large

"What does this mean?" booses of this city. Another classmate, a nobis young
It was Mr. Clore who spoke. He had stepped forward man, studied for the ministry. We all loved Mm. But

" If Bro. Clore cornea I" me and apologises I’ll make and laid hi» hand on bis son’s shoulder. he inherited an appetite, and It came upon him suddenly
up the quarrel, hut not till then," he repeated to himself. "Hello! pap," simpered Howard. " That you old with thraa-fold power. He is not here tonight. He is

Bo the two young men. Warren Bradley and Howard man?" Then seeing that Mr. Bradley was stalking to- desM."
Clore, gradually drifted away from the church and its ward his own son, Howard added with a leer : " Pap, 
influence. there’» your old crony, Mr. Bradley the man yon love Come, then, and I'll stand treat."

" I've had all the church I want, " sneered Howard, with such a Chriitian affection, te I he I Maybe you'd Young Brown rose hastily, evidently glad of the inter- 
" Look how bitter father feels toward Mr. Bradley. He better kneel down and hold a prayer-meeting together." rnptkm, for he had been growing decidedly embarrassed, 
hasn't the forgiving spirit of a Christian, not he ! Pah ! "That'» what they ought to do,” laughed Warren, But Juat as hia llpa parted to voice his pleasure at the 
pah! What good does church do ? " who had overheard the remark. "They need converting invitation, he glanced down into the face of the old

But it often happens that young men who stray from if anybody does. And I s’pose you an'I need converting gentleman and met hi» gam, calm, aerene, trustful,
church lufiuei.ee», even if they are not of the highest too, Howard, eh? " he added, laughing, foolishly. Surprising even himself, he turned to the newcomer with
character, put themselves under far more helpful influ- The faces of the two men changed color a half dozen a quiet :
ences. Soon vague reporta began to be whispered through times while these remarks were being interchanged. A " No, thank yon, Gardner. Mr. Weatley has been 
the neighborhood by the retailer* of news. struggle was evidently going on in Mr. Clore’» mind, telling me some interesting incidents. I want to bear

" They saw that Howard Clore and Warren Bradley Hi* breast heaved, hia breath came quickly and his lips the real," and he resumed hia mat.
" Do not let me tire yon," mid Mr. Weatley with a 

aelf. He stepped over to where hia old opponent stood, smile. " I am in a reverie tonight. It is pleasant to
Bradley," he «aid, " I feel that this disgraceful have an good a listener. I have been thinking of my own
in a large measure at least, the result of our boyhood as I alt here. I was a poor boy—a country lad

"I don’t want to goto that old church," declared 
Warren Bradley, querulously, ooe Sunday morning.

V Why not ? What's wrong with the church?” de
manded his father, frowning.

" Oh—well—the church folk» don't do anything but 
quarrel, any way," Warren blotted. " I don't want to 
go where people arc wrangling."

Mr. Bradley's fane Iwcame crimson at this unexpected 
rebuke, but he did uot feel the thrust keenly enough to 
cause hint to mend bis ways.

advice. Bo ho art tied backthink the 
lato hia seat

there," want on the calm"That
to have alma* an indifferent note in it,voire that

tile

■you. Had a drink ? No ?“ Well, Brown, glad to

are getting quite "wild," said Mrs. Trexel to her friend, grew visibly pale. At length he seemed to conquer Mm-
Melinda Ann Wldeuour.

" My goodness takes ! " exclaimed Melinda Ann, sud
denly on the qui vive for a rich morsel of news. "What 
in the world have they been doing ? V

" Well, mind, I don't say it's so, but folks say it's so— from Christ and the church by our unchristian conduct." 
that them two boys в re going into saloons and—and—"

"Bro.
scene is,
shameful church quarrel. We have driven three boys and an orphan. There waa no one to help me. I bad

nothing but my own resources. I worked my way 
"That's ao, pap, that’s ao, ta sure as your a living through college, and It waa In those day» that I drank 

■" Why, gracious me ! Can it be ? And their folks are man," interjected Howard, the liquor in Mm making occasionally. In fact, I grew to love wine. Then, one 
leading.church people, too ! U'i ridiculous." him uncommonly frank. day, I began watcMng the livre of other*. I saw that

By-and-by there rumors hegen to assume s more defln- " And so," pursued Mr. Clora, " I apologise before all there who drank Invariably went down, while those who
Its character. Some one had actually wen the young our neighbors and fallow-members for my part In this ab*Biped went up. I saw there was only one way to
men inside of a saloon, and still later some one had wen quarrel, and—and—I hope we may be friend* and gain wealth and position—my greatest ambition then, 
them both e little lipey. * brothers. " yon we—end that waa throngh a clear mind and healthy

Of alt this their fatbets, nursing their pally resentment " With all my heart, Bro. Clom," replied Mr. Bradley, body. À large majority of the wealthy msn in there
against each other, were almost criminally unconscious, his vole* almost breaking. “I beg to be forgiven " parlera ou the right were poor boys once, sod you notice
Anxious, uo doubt, that their sous should be Christian», But he could my no more. they an not drinking tonight."
they yet were more anxious to show each other that The two man shook hand» warmly, and more than ooe Mr. Weatley paused and let his gore wander around 
■either would " cringe" to the other, solemnly spoken “ Aman " earn» from the crowd, and It the room» thonghtfally. He reamed a Into* to have fer

ons fair summer day several of the church» of the mart also ho confessed that more than one tear waa gotten th* yowng maa'a presence at Ma aide, 
township held a picnic in a grove not far Iront the homes silently brushed away. Alton Brown looked warchingly into Ho com pa пі ои'в
of the discordant neighbors, and it was natural that both Yea, the common ahama of the two famiUaa created a bee. Still he saw nothing personal In that calm, вагам
families should daair* to attend luck a gathering. common bond of Buffering between them, and that couataaaao*. He would hare bees angry had ha. found

" Are you going to the picnic, Howard?" naked Mr. brought them together In the valley of humiliation. It the lea* suspicion of advice written then. He glanced
Clora, when the family ware ready to go. waa a thrilling experience to we the Clore family come downward at himself, and saw that Ms clothing lookqft,

" Oh, yea, I guère ao; I’ll be along by-and-by," replied to church the next Sabbath morning and shake hands actually shabby compared with th* aoft, ooetly drew of
Howard evasively. heartily with the Bradley» before they entered the build- the men beside Mm. He thought of the downward steps

“ H« couldn't go without Warren Bradley," observed lag. Th* congregation was deeply moved when the he Mmatif had taken through the allurement» of the
Mrs. Clore. " I never mw two auch creole»." minister read his text : cap. He thought of hia mother and her trera, of hia own

" It's not with my consent that yon go with that Brad- 
lay youngster," raid Mr. Clore, angrily,
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practice!, business-like tones than be had ever seen it 
before—and then the power of a sadden, definite pur
pose filled his face.

" There comes your friend again. I will not detain 
you longer,” Mr. Westley was saying, but the young 
man had risen with a resolute look in his eyes, and 
revealed in the firm lines about his mouth.

" You must excuse me tonight, Gardner ; I do not care 
to drink,” and a moment later he moved away with firm 
step, heed erect and shoulders squared.

Mr. Westley smiled, arose and joined the ladies in

îK.'SSSSÎÎÏÏ w—' * —
delicate work. B. Y. P. U. Topic.—The Supreme Motive, i Cor.

" What have you been doing, dear?" asked his lovely 5 1*4, 4 l *>9- 
wife,"laying her hand on hie arm.

“ Only dropping a few eeede by the way," be replied,
' ' which had to be done eo carefully that the eoil wee not 
conscious of being disturbed."

"Sowing by all waters!" said hie wife gently, end Monday. Jan. 24.-3 Cor. 11. Endurance for God, 
the light of hie face seemed reflected on here. "Ypu (vs. 24-27). Compare Acta 21 : 13. 
never forget, do you ? "—Hereld and Presbyter. Tuesday, Jan. 25.—a Cor. 12. For Christ's sake,

(veto), Compare Phil. 1 ; 29. 
www Wednesday,
* * * righteous God

4* The Young People
on a triumph of art, and throwing his arms about the 
young Vinci he exclaimed, " My son, I paint no more !”

Let us kneel reverently with Peter before our divine 
Master and say, " I will endeavor to make this year the 
best in love and obedience to my Lord and Saviour.

G. R. W.

f J. D. Frbbman. 
\ G. R. White. 

Kindly mddressall communications for this department 
to Rev. G. R. White. Fairviile, St. John.

Editors,

Л Л *
Prayer Meeting Topic for January.

J* J* J* 
Lower Canard

The B. Y. P. U. of Lower Canard, Kings County, held 
a Praise Service on Sunday eveeing, December a6. The 
service conducted by the president, Mrs. L. S. Eaton, 
was a very enjoyable one, consisting of music, readings 
and Scripture quotations. A silver collection waa taken 
at close of service. Such meetings cannot fail to advance 
aud increase the interest in the kingdom of our Lord and 
his Christ. The praise service was followed by a busi
ness meeting of the Union, at which the following 
officers were elected : President, Florence Magee , Vice- 
Pres., Nelly Eaton ; Sec'y, May Messenger ; Treae., 
Lawrence Eaton ; Cor.-Sec'y, В. M Bingav.

With New Year’s wishes and greetings to you and your 
paper, I remain—

J* J* Л
& Y.P.U. Daily Bible Readings.

(Baptist Union.)

Ian. 26.—a Cor. 13.
ghteoue God, (va. 5). Compere 1 Cor. 16 : 13. ,, 
Thursday, Jan. 27.—Acte зо : a, 3 — Rom. 1 : 1-17. 

The salvation of a righteous God, (va. 16). Compare 
1 Cor. 15 : 2.

Friday, Jan. 38.—Rom. 1 : 18-32. The permissive 
Providence of God, (vs. 24). Compare Acta 7 : 42.

■ . , Saturday, Jan. 29.— Rom. a. Justice according to
the cruel facts of life. They are not understood, and deeds, (va. 6). Compare Jer. 17; 10 
they learn, after a time, not to express their feelings.”

Abnormal timidity in children Is something that should 
be regarded with loving solicitude, aed much should be 
conceded to a child thus afflicted. This sensitiveness is 
sometimes mistaken for stupidity or cowardice, and the 
suffering little victim is scolded or ridiculed when its 
heart is aching for sympathy, and its eyes are full of a 
dumb and pathetic plea for help.

'• I never saw aoch a child as Harold І», - said a not 
over-wise mother, speaking to some callers of her boy of 
ten years, when he waa present. ” He is so shy and 
reserved He will never have anything to do with other 
hoys, ami he blushes end grows confused if any one 
speaks to him. You couldn't get him to say a word to 
you U you tried. It makes him appear so stupid, and it 
is a great annoyance to bia father and me. I get real 
out of patience with him sometimes.” Meanwhile the 
little victim of this unjust and indiscreet criticism stood 

face. Oner ot tprice

In the faith of a,

Sensitive Children.
It is sorrowfully true, as some one has written, that 

" the unknown suffering of sensitive children is one of Yours very truly,
* M. KlWGAY.

J* J* J*
J* J* J*

Upper QuMasbaryB Y. P. U. Prayer Meeting Topic—January 23.
The Supreme Motive. 2 Cor. 5 : 14, 13 ; 8 : 9. Ц'"fluT

Edwards aaye, " I mean the whole of tiiat which move^ 'ZZ^ZZZTZZ' bïtih'l'ûv’m.,. 
mdtea or invite, the mmd to volition, wbethm that be AUct “ p,[(!nt <*, UaloD „ in „
onethingmngl, or meny thing, conjunctively." All OB, „„
men do not ect from the «me motive. There ere elmoet havagone sway .ml on, ,.,k. ara
« папу motive, M there »re men, юте «e good, юте thiBBtd |B , since lest report
bed ; some .re gather=d.from the standard of men, other. h our Aeocilt. hlvr fe|,b In
.re derived from thé " golden ml." Hot .h.t i, the СЬгШ. ^ no, ZiHZ in
supreme motive That nhich h^he.t m euthonty, ^ looU th. l|m, ehw
or that Which hold, he highest piece ? The text says, ^ thfrtb „,lding t0 our Acllv. mrabm

S “ At every Conquest meeting we re.d the pledge, end .he
motivecan ІШ a higher place than this, for "God i, lovV Roll<,n to by . text of Scripture. At on,
D.4 not lhu - юргете motive move God in .11 fln lut Conquest meeting on, memberrhip we. merged by

with downcast eye. .nd crimson face. One or twice W,,alTH1, ChUrC> ZtSSi é ““ —b«. We «* l*k” "•>1 •*” »'
hi. little figure quivered with poritive agony No one , JT TL * ТГ Z t Z ‘° TT. -tudy many of our sister Urnon. have, and we feel «
can ever know what be suffered oTwb.t)aZrill suffer in ГНІ1°°1у ‘brongh Ніш mtght Bot lMng Bp to our privikg„. W, want to grow
the future from what Is purely a constitutional weakness *ved- J* was love which prompted the Son tp say, not only members but in the knowledge of the truth
This extreme sensitiveness is generally due to a highly “ JГШ, love of it,, in Jesus christ. We th.nk God for whst he 1».
organized nature, end scolding aed ridicule are .like Christ constralneth us, that is, it urges with «resistible accomplished through us, and with hi* help look forward 
powerless to lessen it. It is downright cruelty to tCTX . The MrnMtn”* of thc A®“*Je’ hls live^ to yet greater results. Auck L. Parent, Cor.-8ec'y. 
ridicule a sensitive child. Indeed, ridicufe ha. np place “d d Р^ .ї K K <
or vein, in .he rearing of children. It angj, or danger ™ beh.lf of the Coonthi.ns, gave
humiliatea children towairi whom it is director! .Умі, occasion to hie enemies to represent him as '«beside * K
of thew. »#an««Hnn« it. hffmfnl 9n tt,» ' himself.•• The supreme motive which prompted Christ, Interest and success in missionary work may be largely

rvf - u was manifested towards sinners in the great work of re- a matter of child-training. A Kansas primary teacher 
waa oné of those eVtremelv ah*’ Чім" ° demption, and to all beUevers in calling them to be par- haa been training her class by preparing a box for a mil-Г,“ who l.Zt mZtvT, ZlTZZ\ P°«"0” of "love," the greet moving -ion school in the South. Incidents, but -ot l«st
room от Л rior to 4, 8a power, so that it excites in them admiring love, and ador- important, were two receptions to which the parents were
« olorinv and feelimr a/if"he would Hk/TT mi io8 g^titade, and carries Aen^forward with invincible invited. AX the first, the children gave the songs and
i mZLL hto Ю Z !L,ot,Zh« ~.vZf Z —W ™ "«7 -rvke, b, which they glorify Hi. -erne. other p«t, of an arrenged progrsm, and afterward, 
introduction and it would be^nnowible for htm ♦o^t »od promote His cause: nor could any feats, hopes, served refreshments to the older people. The parents

• affections, or intereats stop their progress. пшіе a «Iver offering. This money was used for pur-
inP Ufe j. ,uch h„!?" In 2 Cor. 8 : 9 it says, " That though He waa rich," in chasing doll, and material, for candy-haga. Bach little
advantage because of this diffidence which^mieht >he glory, authority, sufficiency, aed feHdty of the girl was given ж doll to dress ora hsg to make at home, 
have been dosstble for wise and tender naraatato hf Godhead, yet " love," unbounded, unfathomable, beyond The boys mede kites end other toys, and contributed
hvlDcd him'toZrcoim. at least la «art measure, " love which pa^th ill understanding." led marbles Other thing, were purchased to supply need.
C hild “ But ” he savsI we. conitantlv ridicnlad nd Him to become poor, living in poverty and affliction, end indicated by the mission teacher. After two month» of 
2L andtowZl , h 1- ‘he end impoverished Himmlf, « it «m, to pay the such prepm^ion, when the box wss r«dy to be peck»!.Zt'ymi? to tiZ . tZ^t?-L b^L of th! debt, and „пюти.Ьу His death on the croes, thaf y, children and pmenu a-embted again. ,0 юе th, pm*
. tualXmlLd^ ^ through Hi. poverty, might be rich." with .11 them rots and share in ".endingoff the bo*" The whole

tTht^he^mv^ri/5Hri,^E,:‘' ЮпГрГи-*"8^,^^
with speck ofboyeet my heel, jeering etmeand even Ш thettb‘ "̂"""Л *7
reviling me, because it we. impose fo, me to join in “L a to№d'“r
their sport, and be one of them." Father, and each other. w. J. Ham»

It is possible for parente to do much toward lessening 
this extreme sensitiveness in children end making them 
more self-cpn&ftyjit. A,

таВгО
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K1 r r
Idle Aiming.

Ш A geel should be kept in view, but one should not 
^ spend too much time gazing at it. A great many people 

who have chosen worthy aims in Ufe have made no 
So said Peter the aged. Peter belonged to an wrly^, progress toward them because their minds have been too 

Endeavor Society. He had not already attained: He much takes up with the end to be concerned shout the 
would do more. This word " Endeavor " ta full of.

* * *
'•I VIH Endeavor."

Every man should hitch his “ wagon to a star," 
charm and interest. It ia a word for youth and old age.- but ha should not indulge in star-gazing to the extent of 
" I will endeavor,'' 1 will be in the Una of duty until the neglecting to keep his wsgon in running order. Life I» 

!“ last—"an "in and " devoir " duty. I will do mors and. a joereey toward a goal, not a mere point from which to 
better for Christ. It is told of Leonardo da Vinci, that "bw it. 
while a pupil, before hie genius had buret into flame, hi*, 
old master, tpcapaa of old age and weak ness,, had to leave
a painting hblf finished, and one day be hade da Vinci choreh during «propitious weather is bat scanty. One 
finish it. The young men shrank from the task, bet the minister, finding himself, on a boisterous Sunday, con 
old artist instated, saying, “do your beet." The young fronted with but one solitary auditor, dho happened to
artist seized the brush, end kneeling before the easel be a gruff, outspoken character, took him into hie con-
prayed: "It la for my master’s sake that I implore fidence. with e view to propitiste him. “Will I go on
power end skill." He then proceeded, his hand grew with the aermon, John ? " John, grnffiy : "Of course. "
steady, hta eyes woke with slumbering genius, he forgot Getting into the pulpit, and leaning over it, he asked :
himself, and was filled with enthuataem for tlieiwrk. " Will I give you the Gaelic sermon or the English one f ••
When it was finished the old

. studio to pass judgment on the result. His eye rested for *t."—Qeod Word».

sympathetic inetesd of scornful when its diffidence is

children when a doctor can often he ptei 
aiding the child to become more self-eon 
par's Bszar.

I

L—Har- * * *
In the Scotch Highland districts the attendance st

* * *

Simon Peter way worth tee, Andrews, eo ferae W can 
gather from aecred histery, and yet Andrew seen inetrn- 
mentel in bringing him to Jeene. You may be deficient 
in talent and yet be the means of drawing to Chitit one 
» ho will become emloufc U|“

In ell Eh rope there anrt »74 
•nd universities.

waa camed-intothe - John, more gruffly still : “Gie'e baith j ys'ro weal paid
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agry glance Into 
that made him 

a he settled back

•t on the calm 
■went not# In It,

« for him. Ha
large title
о, в noble yonng 
oved him. But 
on him suddenly 

tonight. He ta

dsdrink? No?

led of the Inter- 
il y embarrassed. 
1 pleasure it the 
face of the old 
terme, trustful, 
e newcomer with

eetley has been 
I want to hear

Westley withe 
t ta pleasant to 
thing of my own 

country lad 
telp me. 1 had 
forked my way 
tya that I drank 
Ine. Then, one 
та. I taw thnt 
while those who 
inly one way to 
ambition then, 

lind and hsnltby 
ty man in these 
і, and you notice

wander around 
aoet to have for-
Ido.
tie companion's 
hat calm, senna 
fy had he. found 
re. He glanced 
clothing ІоокЦ, 
;, «sally drew of 
downward steps 
treaents of the 
teem, of bis own 
od bettor, of the 
by thorn cool,

P' 1
• : " ' »1

1
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oi oi Foreign Missions, os oi
4

'JLlllf SufBSSî'SSSrs-l -
" W> err Itiartri tetHktr with ffad," АтшЬіУ'ирм1 «Іим Th»

Ceolribulort to this column will plat# addren Mat. J, SoUiw'i attelle dnii to have fallen, we tender our 

w. М*мтм. in Wentworth Ittreet, at. John. N, 1. • *" '** 1°’*t
* * * The darige of the floral tribute free members of our

ehAVKH ttlhtc m JAHPAUY. щр'утЯ* tepriïtï, pXSL'JSSf f™

Kee BlmllkMisut, the ііііиіомНуі йініііі their Ьеімгі. devoted Woods is the lorn of і crown (—-typical of the that the seed patiently sown may bear frail. Her " orowu ofltfe premleed le The “faUhful ueto death."

Mlealea lands ami tlielr leaders.

... , „ **.'*., . , _ New from the Pier, fcf'y N. &

іЩїШЩір iSpüa
ppis=s Айми
- * -.................................  .....................- - ЩірШМ

^ Church Dedication,

мЯЕЙЩ»

be ee proper room for doubt, that this place 
should be occupied he a mlaaloa station and we are the 
pikple to etteed to thla matter.

The need of the world It ee eppnl that ahotild hart 
treat welfht with arery Chriatlan heart. It ahould lead 
erery mai who seys tbit he love* Jesus Christ to de 
somethin to promote wortd-srlds missions. Baca use} 

і. Thla world le e loot world. Whatever may be «aid 
of the heathea and their final doom, thla we may end do 
affirm moat strongly, that the heathen art loti, lot» now, 
lost to Ihamielrte, lelt to noble aed fruitful lirai. It la 
difficult, alow# Impoaalblt for us who hare been reared 
amid Iht quickening Influences of e Christian civilisation 
to rttHoo how le# ore these peoples.

■ t ■
B, A, a. НМШРО, Her*y

* * *à

I

s

I

fsrtwell by Ihs W, C. T, II. nf Ihs town, Met, A, C, 
hues' heme wee opened 1er this end e delightful even 
lug we spent, even If fur me It hods lingo of sedeew, by I 
At the lie# the Vt<« I'tesldehl, Mrs, W, llgiehsui reed *fV 
uit eg eddrem mt Uehell if lIn swtlely and pretested • wit 
valuebls purse of gold, I'Imm do eut he milled le IAm. 
ihlnhlng this the mil perl,

The W M A, K, al Utile Him il'tlr, a day er Iwe ... 
later, lieu presented an adilreei, aicumpanted hy a r“ 
hMullful geld pen suit silver paper culler, each with Wtl
маті I..... il. Nut lung I refute Hi# W. M, A, h, si
North flyduey lied given me a pur* ami an address

May blessing'attend all those urgsnlaetlede, ef whleh Amweli Reerivsd hr ths *---------el U» W 1, M. U ,
I hare hail Ihs hotter to be president, not merely because ^НДИЯЯЦНР
ul their geeemslly, Inn Iweauee ef Ihe goad they may do Ty, ....... ........._____ и u ».
in Ihe lawn, ami perlispt to earth's remotest hounds, If мШоеІїпі H H* fls*f« nrasvXnf n cssn H" S 
the addresses are tm. «Altering lu he standard hr the ïjSiVW visite» fkîrJCTT*1Jf, «1,44,'TWw' 
eolnmn they are el les# a cumfurt In Ihe receiver, ,«■#• I Wallekury, Tldlnge, .igete 1 Me Renal. Corner,

The W, U, A h «I North M,„ has made continual ‘‘JfzJtJV і W
pngma The avetage silendeiiwheseonakleiehly were ЯХЯ* ii1 ЯІЇмІїГ ThïïUÏ «JeДіЯ* 
then dnnl.le.1, while In the Iasi 1 wn years It hss eom гТПіГ kJOX,' рЙй'ЧЙ* іїїеїЛГ,', 
iribnled mere niuner fer шМши then In nil lia privions Atom's шагу, psiyi llertlsenlhT 
hlMqry, SU fares I can Issm, sml I have seen ell Ihe ■«■'A MtirNiM lV»WI*H. »P «her», 
mlnniea sml here wen of the reports, The materiel end жііі^^ІіІГмЬяЇЙм У м ІЇІ ,4fl 
мтемпее. ere there for still gnat.. things, її ГМ*Нм. tT M„ iiVaiT tortioeh

The flnetely SI Mille Ній. d ur Is nul lam years eld, ІШІІеЛГІГ, 11, H, Ь.ГіііМеЗПШ, I 
Ш III the seelslles ul which I know anythin*, this ЙІМ "чМи #‘•1*1 Bm-ewtil Mill Burnley Hehee 
if у lore, w» henjsuiin m age, le sise my Jeeeph In 1*8™ tf W*'B Assoit' 'іІомЯ 
prefiremw In some ways It is unique, Plm-Hvery leuerta, until 'Wylie te 
Heptiat wuniaii in the plane Ihlrteeu In all-belongs , Hrlee s i.lft Member, VTlI ,
Heenndly - As s rale, to whleh there Is rarely an eaeep- Anther#, 
lion, every ans etlsmls the meetings ; Thirdly—Be much •" I'h
t* prrpoird by Ihe vatlnne mendiera fur tkoee meettege 
that the hour Is never hell- long enough ; Pwrlhly- 
Mtentlnn Is paid ta sending In money quarterly and 

і ouoty woman has ell her iiiuney paid In hy the end ef Ihe 
thlld quart# 1 and Hi la with nut any suli#teHen. " Oo 
thee and du likewise,"

their

h.

eHMTINVgti P*OM PAO* MV*,
І he MW la Heehvilla end aunonndlig country, Ou every 
і hand he aw abundant evidence uf thla prosperity, A 

and fentnr*if his vhdt wee the fa# I hot many faces were 
mla#ng,"

* * *' 1 r 'WSWWirar: Mllleni 1*4 имегіміепі el thsee three services 
stcri te * little over sin hundred dollars, and alwul 
n were nhtalaed Hie ne# du, M, * H. Corps», ell 
'(tie. wen theceetreetora. The church Is niulellul 

ely after une la New Undue, Conn,, uiul la h*utH

u'suOlsnwroom In T*lvw ЯЯ with

a sealing espeu ty ef slwut 
ef|isVs feet with so lires h 

pe#s in 1*4 feet high" 
bed with sen .circular pc*.

1er in form, 11 fielln Iciigih sad 
.the atdlenee room, hehlnd the
айтіАійлиза
mew to the Mriwture, then « e
taffasSSpisa

..........tÿA’rrsJvssS

t «H sArtbyмля
melon lehle, toueetloo plebeen of walnut beaullful

hy private 
a quarter

Al

HremDn Hie Jen. #h.

1 • vealry In front, 
thrown Into the

УАІІГУі A
t ГООИІО

m.
everTLoi:

W]

y&j
i.ii

«I

I 1 arm

enoMltute
*8inv*MWh

* * *
Foreign Minion Board.

NOVM BV VMS AWiiHfABV,
IIІА esllmâwl Uni ihe ABilre імам of All Iht Pm

.• ЯКГКЯ....■ m, SLÜ.’T»X,lw
ЙМИ? ІШІ M‘Jr тм»''««rtsun Н ^Into thla I that yeer pnrlene. Then ere ic«) ef then мсіміи end

wmITJl T ГІ * W?”*" • В“и4 т**,н I* they report Hie number
*h,,V to” •*ru-1 "-««h Ibet trill never be en liereeae el *4,000 ever Ihe prrvhne year, 

ih.^ft ," wl,,r‘ 1 lh*» «onvlneed The native Ckrimltns In mlseton ehnnhn In heeUteo
™ mu.hhp " ° l"M‘ "Л* """hMe tonds le# yen contributed Ми,#», whleh I.

Puvum 1. ............. M * macbo*ai,p, ene-aleth the amenai contributed In Un Hulled atetee.
rortege la I rains, Msnllobe, la e reeenl Mter from Ira. ksufwd si Tekkell-fpt

* * * (ays ' The fe# ef having Phelee Belief Honda de
A Tribute le Iks Memory ul Mrs. leurdsn front Hwd. Ie"4' “*,b* oUw N# uf seven femlne dlstnta le іЩі 

sriehm Aid Penny blog, heve ledueed the committee to attempt V
и“я=,г, t “■ “2 rj^ïï;'3tiü.“r.siCïb, w

"«Vwwl, АШчмА «le lo M, A. hvi-,Za *t U
hoeen preehleni Pur a quarter of a century she Hied Wilding Thiels tbs bet Ur way by 1er tu relieve ЖЖ1 ■ as ga mm

hESEHîH Was All Run Down
удаїдгг xjztzas "zraai’Kyrs
£ « tïaZî#;** 0‘“' to P™0**4 1» ‘h. compksto. e? the bulldle, I florwoport*. MM •*#. Her Them,

a Otari sad by originality and vluc*r o/thm uf w*!* chtr: w «*«U>>u Ike fa# that the land obttiead, la псу н I wee all ree down and bed ee eppMlte
antaltosu ЖГпеГоМ» ГГ4 ШяЬІУ MtueUd eed le «ffieleotl, large to en# the hattogtilUmllw. I «s advtaed te try В»

compeuloaablp4 with Chris* * Whau turn and fbaU yearn ^ГГ^оіо"’  ̂ 7SL, Ш. В.
ч» Mrs Hpnrden, because of tu. w.»ken. Ум. 1™" І* ee<„œ*'h * '"leeg ,,wV ltigmUTM* U
rerigged her ulllce, it we. reluctantly accepted, butX u“«^"“o^TmlUs ТЬ.'^Нм ’ТГ ГШІФ *••** Nor "eltlnel leed-e

..llmmuthwsrd^U.Uw,^ri,«#

of our deer rieter'i character was her unfailing hlmleee. which U lew than two miles probably beyond. The town - — _ . H
'У t H And ft

''.U1"1 Te the la# ebe ^**w' Tebhall riand. In the la thabe#-lafe#thaOe«Tre«BtaodâüShUd earn, and ^ап'ТгіГ.ТЙт», brijlt fndli MtM<8 РІІІО ffi

«VW

1,101,1»
ly-flva Hallo

eatwreh »
nor

ihe. lot a parson-
S

area arty le the Maeiern 
M to to ha hoped tb# much good may 

the means ef Oris erteetektag. aad that 
1 ЬІаагім may re# upas his people who era 
типе its aauee te tPe cmemuafiy

A If 1,

....ГІ

te give

AH the Time
Whet NeMb

1 bad. tired
Оапме-
» ПСІ I»

health for e
ewd h
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> Notices. j*
BraciAL Convkntion.—At the recom

mendation of virion • brttbnn I have been 
unnd to call s special Convention of the 

' «ÿetehw, of New Brunswick to consular 
toe question of the unpeld debts of the lete 
81, Msrtiei Seminary, Recent commun i- 
catioaa In the M кминах* ліго Vteiro* 
b*ve emphasised th. need of Immedlete 
eetion in title metier, end the reeolatlone 
peeeed by three Associations lest yeer, 
togitber with the action of the Convention

jjBz&mtt sssrss
doHM of ISoM wSo AlW Mod tt. of Ibe cherche» give your moot thoughtful

— end preyerfnl consideration to this appeal.
M7 J Oar'honor end good neme ere et afakt.

. УУ eye99* "І We leek to eon to rtdesm It. The Con-dr t> MIdff 9 venttoe will be held In the Foreign Mission
or 5°erd re0“4 "i tiemieln Bt., at. John,

йпрмі
Jffair

ЯО0 WORDLESS SERMONSЩогЛ

Verdicts
it this piece 

we ere the
A new illumineted Bdltlon of the Bible, eo extraordinary in character, so 

originel In conception, eo artistic in ite illustration,, and eo luxurious in tie 
binding, aa to challenge the adbiirstlon end win the friendship of all Bible
and book lovera. |should have 

; should lead 
Christ to do 

Because? 
may be said 

і may aqd do 
wt, lost new, 
il lives. It la 
і been reared 
,n civilisation

Everybody Should Have It
This beautiful Bible, produced at enormous coet, and embellished with the 

work of the greatest living artiste, can be procured by any 
together with a year's subscription to MxaesNi'.x* and Vi

PRICE
Htfar Nn 1 81111 rloih binding, complete with a year's Viler ITU. I subscription to Msaseiros* AND VtSITOS.

Without the paper, Ss.yg.

Offer No. 2;WAÎÜIttrt6tSS.^fbr $4.50
Without the paper, |j,e|. .

Offer No. З жадгвж for $5.00
Without the paper, |j,yg,

render of this paper, 
isrron, for

for $4.00
, Left alone 
latte aa they 
ver have and 
e tendency of

I'e seed a 
n There

w. It. MclNTvns.
P. Anangenients with all railways 

for reduced feres to delegates.
The nbove appeal was presented to ourМ8ВІВЮ assSsiga

ж 81. Martm'i Hemluary endendors* the vell-
M $ In* of the ipeclsl meeting to this end.I/igor M
dr St. John, Jan, lytit.

fnr*’0?rlîtîr№nr1roîlwhüVlwesll»«i ’Vite Kings and It. Jehn Counties Bsptlst

mb* Hampton Btatien, on Friday, Jan, rtth, at
ЦІ1 # > Ok 7 o'clock p, in lipenlng sermon to be
I Jiff Jf preached Gy Pastor It. It, Cornwell, his

Л^М Se drM» alternat» l-astor K, M, By non і the (Juait-
erly sirmoii by Pastor It, K. (.«non». Lit 
ell the churches ul tils Counties Mild rrprl. 
senlatlvM, T, A, Lsowann, Bsc'y,

І 0

the№МП upo
•Hution the 
hwroh. Au 1 
id vigorously 
tile greet* e a

і.
y, On every

g
ty faces were

», the ilstll. 
», A, llelyes, 

services 
», end sIkiuI

лзвд

».
‘vie AIS Vliifl
кислий Dlgby County quarterly meeting will » 

held with the Benllsl church »t Csulravllle, 
l Dlgby Count/, Wednesday, February s, 

FSOOSAKMS
Morning,—її»,jo s'cluch—I, Dsvotional 

Itsercisri, led by Festor J. T, Itslon 
Kleetine ol officers і j, Verliel reports

churehasmet at Mlstaun, Monday evening, Інші the ohurchsi,
Jen. 10, As sarseet and Impressive ear- „ Aftaniooa^-Moe'eleeh.-i, Devotionalmen was preached by Rev, |ГЇГ Young p'w bv'hs'v' 0У W‘iktiumae :°t"p»oîr 

from lie, A,t і », Th, l'allier'» solicitude 
for His people." This was followed by an J C, Mores, D, ПГ , 
sveugalletlc Mrvlee, lad by Kev. Law, Kvenlug.-j.yi o’clock™ i, Vrvaohicg 
Wallace of Uwrtacetcwn. The Coater- ^ e^n^titi! MrvhSÎ M hy Kev^wi 
ferenea resumed at to a, m„ Tuesday, RchunaanI j, Closing 
After devotional Servian ol half su heur, J. V, Iaunbim, Hec'y,
sud some routine business, tin officers for * » * »
the ensuing yaer wen chosen aa follows : Mr, W, H. Oliva, lately appointed I. C. 
I'reeidsut, Kev, J. Webb I Vice-РгееИ sot, K, agent ЦІ Montreal, has lien transfer red 
Dsa, K, H. Fsiher I Weerstary, Treasurer, and given » position In the Public Works 
Rev, J, W, Brown, A vary Interesting and department,
Instructive address wae thengiven by Kev, 6
K, L, Stseves on, " Church Inneaoe», llow _ . ____ .

і nick$:тдгха?,: f l/IVHv

MwMmooi,
*Nlctaea, jU. Know*, ♦ ф» 'w fpuriherdÿsMSHSS^îS й, For jiwcuitegirohUi «rot lecture I# Vermouth IJJv ♦ ~ “ q

дМлпЧФЧі^‘іпТГ.^ЙТіі *•" K«1 «nd the ф | ІУІ V%-V ^

!Яп4

i m m

Diiifiei Malin*
The Anna, County tionferonet ef Btptlalml la lieautl-

dry In (reel, 
town Isle the 

Йме, with 
city of «Інші 
rllh nn break 
4 fwi high

£gl
le ufMiwi amt 
*, whleh alwi 
tiy, there je a 
id a dmelBg 
frum without 
shooae, The

йА
f emliei, red 
âne fumant

is, N, B, Tiw 
le book real, 
yhoieterod In 
ni the ваше 
leal* carved 
ant haoutiful

by privais 
• quarter

I I,

Description of this New Bible
The text conforma to the Authorised Oxford Rdltion, every proper name la 

accented and self-pronounced, Then are copious mtglnnl references and n 
complete concordance, The crowning glory orthle beautiful new edition la Ita 
eight hundred superb Scriptural engravings, making thla the moat ertlatlcelly 
perfect aa well na the moat practically deairable edition of the Holy Scripturoe 
ever produced In any country or In-any language. These marvelously faithful 
descriptive Illustrations will prove

A Genuine Revelation to Bible Readers
;SP10AL: CONDITIONS, ns, U. n«|f eeerooAs tie nAiUrsu of /sweet

* * 5ВВГ Mmay serve the B-gÿp'tianf t For <t had been 
Ail npler* muet be aeehm» better tor ua to serve the B-gÿp'tiaoi, thaneassdpp rmhtoAKSsaj™-

B=55EEiS: üttMAÜB.'iSiîsl
SsraagB
b» aent ebfeolmefjr rRti in all
*г|’1 *"11, H 'The Loam shall ûght for you, snd ye

KXACT PAC8IMILF, OF THK TYPR,

II
The

1« a parson-

the Kasle.n 
feed mey

,
-ЖУиЖмлб»

• * * »
dhMailf

і
A**~e*,wisryylg. aad lltm 

role whe are

l H. L
Many of our iriende have; 

already taken advantage ol 
our remarkable offer. Those 
who intend to do up should 

not delay.

a/«y J 4AW <4-~ lAe.vW. _
» lAv «,'SAi tk/ I~.ii..- A.ipSS

*—*- -*~Y- A»™ A-— W"l < ly.A- 
• . ..A»amiak waMr amawaiv meeafe? ці^іі.'рац^own

he time- Atayr
V*day?*e HAwwi MUyF 

anjadoUm vT, wtalr мату <v 
CVAarwO edemuoM ^ама^т —„ |( ^ 
* ^»а*а4«/«/.К»аг маамима /(ет|</ 
'We^.^U^iaf/iea/wAM. Лрам4о»м^еу 

аА/ sv MrtAy ^oaam^f ^ , . 
#AM a«M<W -emwwV. «U* <4-

~ M/awOf aU.imusm^ oir

Axuafsz’-xnw
-------- Be Uulverettv of Wlseonaia and has

active worker In the church it 
■of many

hadaltied 
I'e iasaaps 
said aw ha 
setee, *, B,

Remember that the quantity 
of theee Bibles within outCattleate el the 

’win a*
Kau Claire The good wish is 
friends fellow them to their lew

i

borough, *7ж, has accepted s cell of the 
■ hurch et Bemae. Me will enter upon his

|Щрі#з
•Ides. We trust tint the seme large 
measure of blessing that he has enjoyed
1і‘іТ;Гй‘г<іл-Вг0, Ctmp “ hl‘

reach ia limited.агШаеаМ H 
I eeegk and 
hero, N. В

rsa-
іагІІІа
nr. >rtoe|l.

fur UP AS A POWOtR, 
(jive* new [ire. 

Increases the flow 
OF MltK in cows.

^iHMfpulAN Dies ас», ,
Aw»» Мети* Rweeiiiesi

For full particulars aee iaane of December 8.
Send lor book of specimen pages, and when you write

address
A H. ÇHIPMAN, Boiiotm Manage. Meamnger and VWto., 

St» îohfty N. В.

■
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Liver Ills ■«d K* D* O. Fills 
the Orest Twin Heme- 
din tor Indigestion and 

і Dyspepsia, free sample 
to a»y address. К. П. c, 

Ud;, »ew 
■f^Olisfow, N. 4, and 187 
^ State St., Boston, Mass.

ті» Lm*u«t, «і sa».
The Scottish HigliUnder» have *1*7» 

v«raari*a of happy ays Is quits generally bwu Irmly convinced that Adam a ad Use 
rooagntaed at prsaaat We havoontgrown ussd " U Gaelic ; " and It Is grstllyiag to 
the Puri tantôt! prejudice against holidays. And that philologist., as they grow wiser, 
This Chang, la tin general thought and ,r* coining round to tbs same opinion, 
feeling of people fa a comparatively recent 11 *» І™ Urot they have made no express 
thing. Our grandmothera, whether Amer- «dmtselon to this евесі es yet, bet there ft 
tout or Knglleh, did not celebrate Chrtet- evidence that we ere on the ere of en 

we do now, ee e home feet Wei. If acknowledgment th.t Gaelic was the 
they ware of Puritan etocblt la quite llhaly original language of the hn 
they ware brought up to Ignora the day aa The latest deliverance on the subject, If 
severing only of Popery end superstition. u does not altogether silence those sceptics 

Authorities In the matter tell us that we ‘«1 eeofhre who derided this article of 
owe the popularity of the Christmas of to- Highland faith, ought to nt heat make 
day, with its candles and tree, aa well as them give pan*. Dr. 1*1 tear, в dlstin- 
the present popularity of birthday festival», «uUhed German orientalist and phOeio- 
to the marriage of the Bngllah Циееп to gist, ha. declared Gaelic to be a "■ 
Prince Albert. Our Bngllah and American porery or derivative of the Pmhh, cleeely 
people about Ibis lime began to borrow ellled to the epoken language out of which 
their Christmas customs from the Germane. Sanscrit became a written language." 
The German Chrietmee. celebrated chiefly He even goes ee fer ee to assert that there 
•a a children's day, bee now become beau seam to be In tba Gaelic " certain eur- 
tlfully interwoven with the old Bngllah vivais of a prehistoric language. " 
Christmas el Ha. on and Druid leal folk Clearly thie pointa in the dtrectioe of the 
lore. German holidays era generally boms Highland contention, end the present 
festivals, and ire celebrated chiefly 1er the acknowledgment, therefore, although lardy 
ohlldren of the household. Theee.re the and not, perhaps, quite eo full a. aright he 
feetlvele we ought to retain.

The old Knglleh Christmas, with teas rout 
mummers and Its rough gantte, had many I». «« even the Heaatnach knows, the Ian- 
feature. which juetifled the Puritan fathers guage to «wear la. The dUtinctlon, bow 
In their objections to It. The coherer •*•»> *» that does sol quite harmoalse 
sense sad refinement of the tlmee have **lh the theory of lie Peiwdtetoal origin. 
eboUehed ell them things. The Christine. -Scottish American, 
of today with lie rellgloue observance., * * *
the charming Chrlatmae tree oartlee. and ” nrp al e Tima.
Ita general mverof legendary wntlment, In acaompllahlng yont day'i work you 
te e festival we ought to prewrve forever have efmply to take one step at a time. 
It le e dey that merhe off beppv piece. In To take that step wisely Is ell that you 
th* life of childhood. It le a time when »™d to think «bout. If 1 em climbing e 
the children In efts» years will remember mountain, to look down may make me
their father end mother with gretltude. dlsey ; to look too 1er up mey make me
The light of the Yule Are throws в halo tired end discouraged. Tube no enilous 
over «eery one at home. Ite embers bin- thought for the morrow. SufBclent for the 
die In the heart e love end reverence for dey I» ‘b* «U thereof. Thore le net a
home that glow forever. child of God In thle world who le strong

The birthday party, with ite oehe end ,nou*h to eland the strain of today's 
candles—marking out the happy years— duties and «II the toed of tomorrow's 
la enother German custom, probably In- eueleti* piled upon the top of them, 
troduced among Kdglleb.speekln* nations |-»и1 himself would have broken down U 
by the Knglleh Queen's family. It I. a he bed attempted the ««périment. We 
pleeeent home holiday that gethere the have a perfect right to aek our heavenly 
members of the houmhold In closer tends Fethpr fer itrongth equal to the dey | but 
of love, end thus strengthens ell the lies of w* h»ve no right to mb him for one eetre 
the family, end through the family the ®“"c« of strength for anything beyond It. 
powers of the State ere strengthened. When the morrow comes gmee will come 
our Stile depends upon our men, our men eu®*l*Bt for Ita teehe or for Ite troubles, 
upon their homes, and the Messed Indu- “ !<•{ me be Wrong in word end deed
ences which bind them to their homee, r~Л.ml n. „„1
Theee ere axiome Diet cennot be to often I must not pray." 
repeated The meet abject failure a women —Theodore L. Cny 1er
can make le to fell to be a homemaker. sus*
The snitlvereerles of the family ere the The project of the eoquMUon by the 
mother's muster days, when she has an government of the Cenade States* Bail- 
opportunity to bring ell her forcée together *»У has been withdrawn fee the present, 
end «how them the tovellneee of her king 
dot» of the heart end home.—N, V.
Tribune.
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a tender charming woman, you will Invarl- weet, Toronto, aud the thro* free hi 
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Sea*
”loam

„ Floats

The Sunday School «*
in »U department* of government, art,
•dene* ; for the baniahment from trade of D«ar Sise,—Your MINARD’S LINI- 

Л bridged from Patoubet.' Noto..-j с^іпІ'.іГоХ^^іїЙеоГ ^

First Quarter, can to bring this stole of thing* to peas ; H Heyer jaih and „„
TO PRAY. Pr0mpUy ^
. jo.—Matt. 6 : 5-15. «elves.
Commit verses o-n. Thy will Bit none ia (on) sartb as 
BS 4 3 IT is i* aSAVSH. As the perfect angels

GOLDSN Тахт. obey it, universally, perfectly, cheerfully,
fTsy thy Father which ia in secret,

prayer la drat that we ourselves may do 
a^TbAirATOSv. Goa'a will thus perfectly, (a) Ood'achil-

I ----------—---------- .« T- ,u„ (Iran are not to toae their will*; their wills
ftrst half of thiT^aotm îé.u. ,i,« ns a •« not " broken" nor abaorhed in God's

p^nd«iI«iu.wiiThti.u

”Г«М и>^ЄП^ Ь?ПМ SSÏd choose for ourselves as wisest
ihÆ.“* ÏJÎÎ ЙКЯ *M^"5rva V. та,. DAV OU. DAILY

У&byT^Æh“ito«
КІГЙЇи&ІTkî.L varied form in Luke. Matthew says, give,
,„-1*, fc—H-Un- Jin ^h7 hr(J in one act. Luke says, be giving, contin- 
*°-Y**- J™L ГТІ.ІІІІГ uou.lv. Matthew eaye this dey. Cuke says
sd M.torî tarnished and (lly h' dly, Uallv, in the original, is*
a lit peculiar compound word, and may mean

rwri ouetowa hJn« to nr.v isniw (•) requisite, sufficient, "a supply that
тоТа?с£ан*Мо!\1£м cbamhTr7 wlim )11*’ comes up to and covers our real wants 
rt> THY (.Loewr, Of МСГЄІ CilffimlHrr, Where ціЦц^-і пооайлшіи» it п» •< fnr tbft
others osa neitber MS nor hear Pa AV TO ,H ' 0 V—
rav Pa ти as, who I. your friend, who !?£Пп" d,*Zl.t.h .JY ieLnl*?» ft. 
loves to ehl hi* children Which ia ih SL*Vutiv R ‘ h

Which saarn іж'.асахт ‘^Knows ererv 11 Ahd Foaoiva us ou. debt». Taks 
W K ", JJ миИГ,і...иГ^Ї7ї7 them awav from us, both the penalty and
.uw»a .. to В the sins. Our debts. That which we oweи^Їитіпїї—^ьїГ'иі.ш.г îmlr'ôJï.™’ lo Ood and have not paid, as love, grati-

tude, obedience. Sin is recorded in our 
tttH Sw Jm -"V-****1 **~ for!_yr'.," characters, our memories, in the world,—
blîtor ri.ln«lW haSILS and needs blotting out.
htt wkSiuiW ангПншї I) And lsait us hot ihto танПА.
Jill .n^Hur^îîv inrhJtlînlto тьї'іТЇІ т,он. Thou who art the guide of our life,£*£*§iâwS® Sstææubssw:

Ь*Г‘вотІІ»иан va ».av иаа нот vain Пот Dauvx. us fxom bvil. Not the 
анаитонї* Th. 'геміУїї ÏÏL and evil one, as in the R. V., for that narrows 
nvJ7^rT«t*t,rm. Л .Jml and belittles the pravsr.but from evil,every

li evil, temporal and spiritual. The great evilwouM гїгмю Jïîhtoïter thiÜMtodamS of the *orld *• »*"•«>« «"tree and fountain 
r ГAi? toi???.,* ÎTÙn" ‘ m ><eou<lt of nearly all the other evils in the world.
*3™ «апотмнС awsvv — ..... 14. Fo. if va vo.otva май тнаїаml «,іТ^£н ÏELÏ7™ її »rïS T.KSPASSBS. See on V. ». The word in- 

сміГІМе mé*aft*>n? htoniver ntoLPne dlcatcs reckless and wilful sin, conscious 
"I” rJSZSSS'SSS^Ji violations of right. The hardest sins to stole IdtbnSf Pî*uvh|uu IhjI forgive. You. HBAVSHLY PATHS. WILL

f.Lv£?&OThS« “ ,овя,е.ю «5
.ions Гй “ И«™ЇГЯ: гіТнТеЖімі we h-the ,ln 

The fault above described shows a total „шітїЛгк voaniva not God can- 
misapprehension of Ood's*n*<ttr(. Know- ™d« !!,ch drcurnttuea*
ІиГ*У^ііна J hT him* «dth^frJdôm" withoutliy the very act increasing sin, and 

come to him with freedom, ln)urlng,(,« OTe forgiven.

* * * *

BIBLE LESSON. t

n YH%

hapter é.

Charles Whoottkx.Lesson 
Read c

Port*Mnlgrave. 7

A Pure White Soap
Made of the Finest Grade

в*Л£ЯЯ££і1гм, .
Saint Croix Soap Company,

Jt * J* Saint Stephen, N. B, Jt * *

Woifville
Real Estate Agency
Desirable Raaidcnoea and Building Lots 

for sale in the town of Woifville, N. 8. 
Also a number of Farms In the vicinity.

Properties secured for persons wishing 
to purchase or rent.

Address : Avard V. Pino,
Barrister, Rea) Estate Agent, Ac.

Woifville, N. 8.

EQUITY SALE
will be sold at public auction on flat*І їьг.іХі,ігет Я41>

the Ulty of flt, John pursuant to the dlrecUona 
ol a certain decretal order oi the Supreme 
Court in Equity made on the nineteenth day 
of October, A. D. 1807, in a wrtaln,cawe^^nsS^aStiJa^iliSMS

Defendant, with the approbation of the under-

S^AUftaHSM^, ffiiMelSS
in tercet of the Defendant in and to a certain 
Indenture oi Leaae iwarlng date the first day 
ol March. A.D. lwTand mode between the 
Rector, Church Warden» end Vestry of Trinity 
Church, In the Parish of SL John, ol the first 
part, and William Holman. Junior, ol the 
■eoond part, and hy the eatd William Holman 
aaelgoed to John M. Robinson (which said 
I ndenture of Lea*# by certain aeelenments and 
the land thereby demised and all the bulldtaa 
thereon have become vested In the efendaql) 
and in and to the land* and premia»* therein 
and in the Plalntlfl'e bill dewrtbed as) “all that

du John, bounded a*.follow*, namely, begin
ning at the South Rustem corner of a lot of 
ground, formerly loaned by the said Rector, 
Church Warden* and Vestry to one, Caleb

WANTED.
Agente for this paper. To suc

cessful canvassers, devoting part or 

all of their time to this work, we 

can offer attractive inducements. 

December is the best month fo 
canvassing. Write for particulars.
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iur* you
aad ask what you will. True pray 
anawwwl U the beat means of becoming
«oquaintad with our Father. Manila A. Hanna was on Wednesday

П. Тж* Lord's MAVia.-Va. j-13. 9. ,itcud to represent Ohio In the Senate for 
Art*?.„I?“ “*,""** THiaavoRK fray „„„ years and two month*. Including 
V». With no vain rantUtlona, but м chll- both the abort and long terms Mr. Hanna's 
drsn asking of a father the things they tarn as ssustor will saplrs In Msrch. 1903.

9. OUR Fathkr. Onr Impllta that ail* JHHS, —, ЯХЯ,
msnsrsbrethren, because children of the b RED De VINE.
•«me Fstherr Implying, too, our fellow- C I-rT.-n. ’
.Wp with Christ, aür elder brother. "You BARRISTER-AT-LAW, 
cannot hsvs Ood for • tether without Uk- . NOTARY, PUBLIC, Etc.

tviiKH ART IN «1AV8N. Therefore not Offlcti 99 Prince Wm. Street 
«ny eerthly psrsnt. Wherever Ood la, 
і bars ia heaven. The feet that Ood (a 
Father ennobles man. Wa used to think 
of Ood, to whom we pray, aa.Induite in 
wisdom aad power, that we may be inspir
ed with reverence end worship, ami with 
confidence in hie power to help In every

Kallowrd Held in reverence, treltrd 
■ > hoty.loved end worshipped by ouraelvee 
and by all. Ba thv namb. Ood'» name 
mew "Hintaelf aa revealed sad meal- 
letted," (1) By creation, "for we ere 
«ure,“eaye Cerivlr, "that In the rock, and 
■wa* end etere we have the authentic writ
ing of the Moat Hleh • " (a) by Revalu-SffiSftb ЇТьу іЇЇІ!. Тіш Sonm7hc A Chrlstlsn man with Th«€ SSffl

‘1 c*pms image of hi* person ' ' DoMafS in cssh to iovwt with first-clsss
10. Tav KiNODOM сома. The reign of aecnrity and a permanent position.ГгХЙ.*^ Address P. O. Box 217,

the whole world, Ibe universal prevalence
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J. J. D. HOWE.
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tie, Timothy FblHpe. De rid Philip#, 
Joseph Mortel! end Bister Philip# ; Port 
Mori en—Deacon L. Spencer, dieter Peters ;

Blow, N. B.-Th# flr.t Elgin jBeptl.t Loc««ronï.-Aflur e peetoret# which chlr,„ M1 ctariti
church In* Itetif without » pestor et the hee been e very happy Holmes, Bieter L. Holme# ; Mim church,
«№ >£rw “lsn ^■геЛог'юте yeeri, of my people were of the meet loving end Dw“ F вр*и0*Г' °*8*г0,“ ~ Г**"г 

untied in the support of e Joiner, We the Lord hes mode It plain to
voted to the worh J. T. Hoeïïuw, methetthe time has come for a chnng^ec- gcggdete, m. W, Roe# ; Sydney—Peetor

cord ngiy l have resigned .nd scceptiel . ^ Рміог ensiling, of the Merge™, 
call from the church et North River, P. B.

. ,__ . . , ... — I. As we leave Lockeport our feelings forfor ten week, during which time our ell of its citiacns ere only thoee of low and . ЩНР
church hee bees supplied with preaching good will, lu e broad sense we epply this roads. Neither wee tbeie any delegate 

regular eervicee wive been kept up. expreeeion to every person in the commun- from the Hswkesbury church. Our next 
Rev. W Cesep hee eecepted e eell totfe lty, in emrtlculer senes to the member, of order of butines, we. report, from

?ьи.грЙ^ЄіrfiStïT
Greet will supply our church In ths men- mated to lend through the baptismal encouraging indeed, tinting that there had 
time J. S T, clerk wstere. Msy the Chief Shepherd speedily been quits a number of conversions In the

J.neery і jth mnd se under ti.eph.rd to bed this Sock different churchta, namely, Glace Bey,
H.rreronT, N. Our work here Is thrto^lsgmtontotur».^ ЬтШНІ. a,dn. Homevtlle ^ ,nd Not£, 

full of toconmgmnsnt. Th. fin.no* of *l“! *"***• ”“ J Sydney. Quit.. number here been added
the church are in excellent condition Two N. 8.—The time bon- by baptism and others are received and
have recently Joined us on experieace, sad ored °^om « Nictaux church in ^ forward (d. v.) in the dear

r S?,; ‘ТЗУІК tu.,.pln Ia nfternoon meeting PetiorilSSL ^Ttipt,.t?y toît“b#£E^rfÜ «"wedZdey” toJlinT [tod B**UU P"*-1*1 * Wri subject, "Th#
large number of converts. D. В.НлТГ. . Church." Remarh. were made by Dr.

«untiel gifted various k g.  ̂ -

were baptised leal BebUtit, Jto.pth. W. ---------------------- ЛГС ЛГо

“u «poke for some time on Foreign Missions,
^ Bro. 8pid.ll on Homs Mission, snd
the Bro. Hostile on Grsnde Leigne, after
idly which there was • collection taken for
erd Con. Fund, which will he forwarded by
, y treeeurer. Morning of the aplh, et 11 e.m.,

Hoc
till From the Churches, u* I (tie feed pose. the bri 

N. Kel 
Hick.,

Сажі
Hantai
Hower
8., toiBpidell ; Paehna end Grand Mire churches 

—Peetor Thomas ; North Sydney—Dr. Cam
ofC. В 
in*., b 
M. Cat• «ранClerk pro tern.

church, wee not able to be with us on 
account of the dleUnce end the eUte of the

—We hare been without e peetor
Мес

p. H. i 
Warm 
to Nel 
Waite,

eed

mm Bum
the 3tl 
Spurge
Sam mi

Youi
the hr 
Rev. 1 
Ethel 1

Ваш
of the 1 
Rev. 1Lunenburg Pereouegu.

We here now e very oomforteble end 
•uiuble pereonege in good condition, with 
our debt reduced, by our he* efforts, to 
$500. Now es the church ie smell end 
poor, we ere Intently timing to lemcn the 
debt es feet ce possible. To this end we 
remind our friend» who have overlooked 
their promise to ns, that we vrill most 
gladly receive their gifts very aoon. And 
sre there not other# who would like to help 
this true Utile mlseloneiy church ? Here 
I» another 11* of name» that heve recently 
contributed : Ml* Parker, Dartmouth ;

►
Keutvt

Cam
Caneae
the 311 
Bishop

re,wet many more to follow Christ ne*t ioyey, Mt yg,
î!,h“u?he.R™LWtn'LV.T£t‘ EEtito renwmbmse* of tit 
with us has proven to be a greet Meeting. ■■ -----*■- ■ 1кж ve«,

to do* the meetings —. .
Ssbbeth evening, but so ms су stood for “

таЯЬягя.-*
Lvnxkbi'xg, N. 8.—Our Xmu Bazaar Nictaux, Jae. 13. 

and Tea realized for our treasury tbs net Gxxmaiw Втжжхт —1 
«noun, of $,«. This will titebl. u. ,o niWBlMUBg0, ш cb, 
meet all our prewing liabilities. We are rtie*4»w mvery united and working together vary Li,8v nL ™ 
harmoniously. Wbatwa Stoat need la а £ГТ®*\?Т У ° 5
refreshing from the Lord. For this may (^etee' reports of
we be enabled to offer the prayer of faith, work were preaented,
0 thst this New Year may be one of rich the year had been « , 
bleating to all our church*. Раєтож. ^ c|lerd| т„„а„Гі

BROtl
the bri
EhnB

•econfr
We

Atm 
Jen. 11 
H. Atk: 
McLeot 

Ours 
the brie 
Lyman 
Co., N. 
port, N
ЬІЇЯ

Brown, 
ville, tl 
both of 

L*o, 
oct. ta 
f.Leqr

Mr. McLean, Robert Croucher, Halil#»; 
Arthur Whitman, Wolfville ; Mrs. Maggie 
Nermou, Rave, Mr. White, Annapolis ; 
J. H. Poshey, J, w. Bancroft, Timothy 
Nichols, Me*. ; Willitun Tsflgger ; ell 
these one dollar each. The Canard church 
la ; J. I. Rudulf it.30. Total #13.50. 
Before acknowledged, 8141. Total up to 
date, $155.30. E. N. AncnuiALD.

Paster.

after devotional enerdaes lid by chairmen, 
. Bro, Smith reed a paper, subject, " Quell- 

) on ficatien of Church Meinberehip," which 
. was well received. In the afternoon we 
' had • piper by Bro. Theanes, subject, 
о ' Sunday School." Remarks were msde 

ar e by Bros, Smith, P. Spencer, Joeeph Mertell 
Hut and Dr. Suundere. We n»«t had a paper 

by Peetor Bpidell, subject, " The Inner life 
and how to develop It.1' Dlecuseed by Dr. 
Saunders, Bro. Smith end Bro. Beattie. 
All the* paper# weie of on encellent char- 

that J ecter and were received with greet pleasure 
the brethren, and cannot fall to be of

* * * * 
Acknowledgement.

Our friends learning that the 13th Dec. 
Is* wee the Bfth anniversary of our mar

ge, many of them gathered at our house 
on ths evening of that day. Contrary to 
the usual custom ou wedding snotververie, 
we were not permitted to provide a tea. 
but the hind sisters soon spread the table 
with ample provision for all. Many uwfal 
article# of wood and crystal were presented 
to Mrs. Dlmdek. Though the pastor's wife 
fared eo well, yet they did not forget their 
pastor, which fact wss emphatically ini- 
prreeed upon ue, by the prewnttilon of a 
beautiful fur coat end cap, a gift from the 

May the Lord hie* them for tbtir 
kind thoughtfulnew. J, T. Dimock 

River John, JЮ. 13th.

one.

HtLLenono', N. В. I Jtave resigned the preeentad 1 full Beendti 
pastorate of the is{ Hillsboro' Baptist wag most satisfactory.
church and accepted a call to the Sussex over f6ooo had been rale 
Baptist church. I am to remain here until during the year, 
the last of March and begin ray work In contributed to b 
вивих the first of April. If any minister ,1Umber received into 
desires this field let him write to Bro. R. tfae yeer WM ^ vje

letter, is. On expi

ris
lasting benefit to all who had the pleasure 

rtnK of listening to them. At v.ao p. en., our 
The last meetlug, Bro. Smith led the opening 
ring of meeting, after which Dr. Saunders 
- preached a very impressive sermon ; text, 

Mark 10: 4, 7- We were sll glad to have 
eent Dr. Saunders with ue. Ashe was supplying 
376 for the North Sydney church he fllleo the 
en. place of Bro. D. O. McDonald whose 
th absence we greatly felt 1 In our meetings.

expressions of regret Wire msde by tne 
de* delegatee of his removal from us. We 

isde hope he may be able to do a great work for 
e the Master in the field to which be has

tibïto toLb^d Sunday School that 1. "up * <Uu" I. ST sâîtiT the'ïïUflnt^lTfo'"™^

rlln«4roU,^«l,„r,ogL"Snrh. ZÜril ^ШУ&К'У "«І 2Uh,8.5='v °'
good work Ii ju.t commencing we true! principle, and th# scholar# ere now getting April, 1Я48, M. W, Roe#, Secy,
We hope the! (be light of Cod’, mlvetloo • more thorough knowledge of the " Word
will the entire land fill till ell .hall know of God" than «ver before. The report# low*

from the breach aodetica connected with Card <d Theahm.r—”—ТИ'-.,...,, .-.SîVïîw.-.
St'KinoviKiu, P. В. I.—After over „ ‘bowwlthet lhe work of the y*, ju* hnvw kindly remtotlwrod me end my fern- 

month, confinement to my bed, end in pain ,^irV Out peetor ha. been gtented a Hy tit «*" bereavement In the death of my 
moet of that time, God In HI» infinite love leave of abeeuceof tie month» or mere beloved haebend-th# late Rev. Michael 
end mercy tun reived me again, end under lar the purpose of vltitiag PelaeUae end Ota*. Your hind sympathy he» helped ue 
Hie care I am eteadily Improving In health, ЙЇ? й*с“. "Pota to leave New hear our eorrow and lighten our burden, 
end hope .oon touk, upregu.erpA.,0,., much m.^hlm' Ж?,

work egulu. I have accepted a unanimous this eummer, but we heve pledged our h-m. we. tnore oc le* coooectad ami wish 
<*11 from Murray River field, having re- *iv* to do our utmost In cerrylngon the ,1» to acheowledge tbtir klndnUe Mav 
ifgncd the charge of thl. Alberton end f”*? 1 duri°* ^1l* Î1*" the ea. comfort wherewith we have been
Springfield group of church#». The three “ЛІ"8 ^'ЛЇЇ^Нп^*Сь!їДь' °?™^e,^b*„lmFîrted *"1,1 who m*r **

work «nd opposition to Дсе. M»v the ^
right servent be sent і» my pimyer. I tiould fETertîto ТвШ^ГЇТ^^Гк 
™ '^uid 'L,hff'±.'K ?b“u,h S UwtinfcrTMou1.“:'1icl^tidW,M,:
^^“ntoti MnmT'м№ bF* 8.',Мсп!ГтУИСМгРаР. Brown'"^ “he

T- AU V— v vr , others coming forward shortly. We hove
10 Aid You In Your Study just commenced to held special meeting»

-r .u c , a .. o , . , which *** tra,t 1,111 reeult In the oouver-
01 the aebbath School Іласоп» you slon of many preclou, souls. We are 
could uee to advantage "Arnolds thankful to onr Heavenly Father for the 
Note* on the Sabbath School Lea- bleating» end success»» of the past, 
eona for 1808, " 11 Peloubet 's Sue- preyer Is that the year upon which we have 
g native Illustrations on the GoetSl mltnA ra,-v ^ the bast In our history, 
of Matthew " 1 DoKAi.Dao* Hunt.

Bech oftheee book. i. much to be dc J‘n- » Chorch Cl”k- Т
timl. You mey hev. th«n both *♦*» wtu -Й ЇЙЛЛГЖГЛ

for two new peld aubecriptions and District Mwtlng. dambf.,’hïv!n'’.,.R‘utoïi2îî.."ÏSÏ,i!.û,?!:li
Or, th7fi^ttom«l fo, on. new ptid <** ®reton ««d Ditirict m«v

subscription and the aecond for i"g met with the Little Glace Bay church ?Є“'.;"АК«^‘»»ЙГ!УІУї0?.,І1«Р”ВУ 
one new |*ld subscription and on December 18 and 19 at ti a m. After oelilno# over any other trm „rintertuntroor. 
twenty cents. devotional exerci*», led by the chairman, aUo°"

Rev. P. Beattie, the delegates present were Metallic 
enrolled. Glace Bay church—Pn*er Bent-

N. B.
Khai

Mr. W.

N^kK. Sleeves, the church clerk. We 
this week special meetings, snd ask 
prayers of tne brethren for God's blessing membership of the chur 

W. Camp. resident and z8a non-ги 
Phwnpivi.d, N. B.—The Lord la blessing couraging and ntlsfacto 

the church In this place. The week of Sunday School was read 
prayer brought so much encouragement to périment great advanoei 
our hearts we felt just like continuing during the past year.

begin 
k the

Romupon us. bride's
ttL?Theodc 
B. I.,* 
P. B. I
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Qu*Sty Tells
First, lest and til the time.

We do not claim that the cloth* 
we make are the loweet priced that 
can he bought, but they are the 
moet economical.

When you buy from us yon get 
superior workmanship, excellence 
of material, end e wide range of 
style» and prie* to chootnrfrom.

Both briidit and dull finished 
clothe ere worn for fine edits. The 
bright finish start» at $x>; the suit ; 
dull finish from $18.30.

" Costly thy habit as thy pur* 
n bay/' yen'll find mo* economl-

A. GILMOUR, Tailor.
St. John.
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January 19, 1898.

MARRIAGES! waa a member of the F. C. Bapliet church
1 of mid piece. Hie hope wee in Je.ua, .

Впоатг-вйои,—Af Ibe raaid.uc of (Secular papers pleseecopy.)

CAll«Y~CEOW*LL.--At the Jweooage, relict of the late Archibald McDermit, 
Hantsport, Jen. sth., by Ret. D. B. Hell, aged 81 years. Having a personal faith in 
Howara Carey, of Avonport, Kings Co., N. the Saviour she was not afraid to die. Her 
8., to Mande Crowell, of CorqwsIUs. quiet, consistent life commanded the re-

Campb*li.-Haydkm —At the residence *P*ct °f uH.who knew her. Her death is 
of C. 1. Churchill, Woodstock, on the loth *u irreparable loaa in the home where she 
inst, by Rev. W. J. Rutledge, B. A., Enoch had lived for Mrelve year*. She leaves 

Campbell and Mrs. Annie Hayden, both one eon» two daughters and many friends 
of Woodstock, N. B. to mourn their lose.
P А1та£іТ У?1?* NnwiOM*.—Dec. 26th, at the home оЯ
Warren' T nSnir wLvfel ^ “* her uncle, Bro. J. Warren Neweome, West-
toiûitJ' 0f more lend, P. after, ton, andj-inful

of ,0bn illn—. in the rand yaar ol h«r\g«. Myrtle. 
» „ . V,Uey' «“«»t daughter of the tote Saiiuel New-

_ Виж*Є-Мсиюп.---А1 Summerside, on some. Our young slater had given her 
У'* *7 *sv’ W* 8* Warren, J. heart to the Saviour some years ago and 

Spurge» Bums to Katie McLeod, both of was s member of the Summerside Baptist 
Summerside. church. As a child fella aelcep on the

Young-Barntsb y. —- At » the residence of boaotn of its mother, éo she fell asleep in 
the bride’s father, on the a and ult., by the safe arms of Jeans. May the Lord com- 
Rev. B. N. Nobles, Frederic Young to ^ort the mother, brother and sister in 
Ethel Bernsby, both of Kentville, N. 8. tk*ir sorrow.

McDonaui.—At Port HilfonLGuy». Co*. Rev. B. N. Noble», ^Uarnshy1 of N_J • >”“ГУ “? WV1Um Mctionild
Baddeck, C. B., to Bdlth Donaktoon of îged„ v E"*1 Onr dear elaUr waahaptitod 
Kentville, N. 8. hy Bro. Tlner several years ago into the

Слятке Bunn. n . . . fellowship of the Port Hilford church. In
urch' her tost illness shawm, a great .offerer, 

the nit " nL~ j ВА.Ї' N°blc^, 00 but waa wonderfully auaulned by a present 
toîh^ bmh'of C*rt*r *° Ver* smvtour. When dying, and only her slater

Doth of Canaan. „ith her in the room, she said : “ We will
the residence of be all right. The pain ie all gone and 

: .ШВИ mother, Aahdale, Upper New- Jesus ia with us and the angele are here in 
f°u' ,hy Rev. Wm. W. Rees, the room.”. And so ahe sweetly fell asleep
John B. Brown, of Wood ville to Anuice J.> in Jeaua. She leaves a husband, three 
seconffdaughter of the lata Francis DUnock. children and many friends to sorrow on 

Aïmjnscw- McLeod. — At Springhill, account of her early death.
ІГлШ&в T**FRY.~At Springhaven, Yar. Co.,

McLwxf, .f .чи
l^e home of years. Our sister quite early in li/Tgave 

the bride, Jan. 13th, by Rev. L. J. Tingley, her heart to the Lord Jeeus Christ end 
Lyman H Outhouse, of Tiverton, Kgby united with the Tuaket Baptist church.

ЧІ в* *° ^nigan, of Free- God has barn her refuge and strength dur-
P°rt‘ **• ». ing sll these years. When through the

Hnros-8AUiiDR*e.—At the home of the infirmity of years memory failed, and she 
bride’s father, Dec. 31st, by Rev. J. W. could hardly remember the name» of 
Brown, M. A.. Stanley W. Hinde, of Inglial friends, ahe never forgot the name of Jeaua, 
ville, to Annie B. Saunders, of Cleveland, He wae always precious. She leaves a 
both of Anna. Co., N. S. large family of aone and daughters to

L*onard-Picklk.—At the persona** mourn. May the Lord sustain them.
*>7 Rev. N. A. MacNefll, Charles 

K.Le^iard to Sarah Pickle, all of Hampton,

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. (45) 13

on the 20th of > DOHERTY ORGANS >
Ш TAK BJPLBA8URB in informing the pu 
1 4 agency for the above mentioned Organa,

Ion* and favorably known.
It ia an acknowledged fact thatithe Tons and Action of the Doherty 

\іи Organ* are superior to any manufactured in the Dominion, while the ... 
W mechanical part is as near perfection as possible, and the appearance \ 7 
лм pleasing beyond description. Catalogues sent free on application.
Ж Terms and Prices are sure to suit. Church Organa a Specialty.
1 IAS. A. GATES & CO., Middleton, .N S.

m
blic that we have the 
which have been so w
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A NEW PREMIUM

TH8 LINCOLN FOUNTAIN PEN.

Given for two new aubacriptione. Taken back if not satisfactory.

IT PAYS «* ui

»

to insure in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION, because of its sound financial 
position, its moderate premium rates and its 
unexcelled profits to policy -holders—Policies 
unconditional — Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid up and cash surrender values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.

o MG. W. PARKER,
General Agent.

S. A McLEOD,
Agent at St.John.

c \

і

$2.55 ; ist Springfield church* H. M., $4*5°; 
2nd Springfield church, H. M., $5 ; Kara 
church, H. M., $3.50 ; and Chijmian church 
Misaaion. Band, H. M., $10 ; New Canaan 
church, H. M., $22.-—<167.21. Before re
ported, $532.99. Total $700.20.

St. Martina, N. B. J. S. Titus.
Jan. 10th. Treas.

New Brunswick Convention Receipts
From W. E. Noblee, for H. M„ $5;

Scotchtown church, H. M., $1.55 ; 2nd 
Grand Lake church, H. M., $3-54,1 2nd 
Johnson church, H. M., $1.57; 1st Johns
ton church, $3 ; T. H. Hall, H. M. I5 ;

A. society of Gibeon church, H. M„
$6 ; Upper Wickham church for Seminary 
debt, $3.30 : Lower Wickham church for 
Seminary debt, $5.70; Lieut. Governor 
A. R. McClelen, Seminary debt, $25 ; Kars 
church, for Seminary debt, $1 ; C. W.
Barton, for Seminary debt, $1 ; G. W.
Titus, H. M.. #so ; rod Chipman church, Msny Bern. t-tod for упиг to discover . 
H.M., $ic ; W.M. A.society of 2nd Chipman rtoedy suitotie to tbeu own yss tec th.

Mn%
church by Pastor Cornwall, H. M. fe; F. M„ *“"***’
ts ; John McIntyre. F. M., #i ; ist Chip- *"£-..______ _
ш church. H. M„ #2; and Chipman Toth«sw.s.y! Trytlunenmedicine-
church, H. M., $3 ; Carleton, Victoria and 
Madawaaka, quarterly meeting. H. M.,

BAPTIST
Book Room, pills

Brand.—At Pubnico, Dec. 25th, Han
nah, widow of the late J. I. Brand, fell

sWr^Jh- residence o, î^.s'WrVo, dSU'SS
Froet, Jan. 5th, by Rev. N. A. made her peace with God. For long year» 

гЛчїь of York she was a çônsistent member of the Argyle
Davidson, of Hampton, Baptist church. Her illness was borne 

without a complaint, patiently waiting the 
Ro*E*TSON-8cott — At the home of the °f her Lord in whom she had full con-

bnde’e father, Dea. Alexander Scott, on fidence. She longed for and loved his ap- 
J»n Ath, by Pastor B. A. McPhee, Dea. pearing. Oae son, three daughters and a 
Theodore S. Robertson, of Red Point, P. i«ge circle of friends mourn their loss. 
8.1.:t° Christina Scott, of Kingsboro, May God comfort and sustain the bereaved 
F- В. I. ones in their sorrow.

W. M.

PROM PERSONAL 
EXPERIENCE.

housd‘<rf0tbeBbridé*,,'fsthe^JbT в™’т мЄ Lamp.—Grace Lent, adopted daughter
Munro Gifford a * ”tb*r’ -**• of Bro. W. C. and Siller Hankinaon, died
to'idaud Bowman 95У».«С*сЦ°1, Me.. ,t Di$b December i3l of pneumonia, 

<* ”«•’« Harbor, N. B. .„.a L yWra, while vialtlng lier aunt ai 
.*Î*,1°?Î,~8cG*àTh.—At the residence tne above place. She was not a member 

ol the bride s father, Lower Granville, N. of the church, but during her sickness she 
dY-Li” . °7 *®v-JM- A. Porter, Owen was led to find Jesus as her loving Saviour

10 8 cOrat h, both of Lower and expressed her love to Him and His
u ran ville, N. 8. iove to her, and regretted that she had

neglected so many opportunities to serve 
one who was so good to enfler and die on 
the Cross for poor sinners like us. Almost 
her last words were, “lam happy now."

Clam* —a» ^__ 1__~ Her remains were taken home to Wey-
Wm Шу- 7th, mouth and buried in the Baptist cemetery

■-J * ^ 64 ytBrB- to welt until the glorious resurrection.
Binons AW.—At Black River, Kings

County, N. B., December 30, Mrs Rebecca Вмажу,—At Waltham, Maas.', Decem-
Bengtmae, aged 84 years. her si, Prank, aged 19 years, youngest son

Weight,—At MUHIvtoo, Fhece Co., f. Ї AlfradfcTTy. formerly of dl.meot.ytie 
& I., on the wtb ult of moeitoe ‘ N. 8. Mr. end Mr». Berry had pueed 
Alphaua younueet eon df AtohVu. 'hrough much .«letton, but the eiveraitAnnie Wrtghl Alpwnu. end tan „pericc*)tbe denth of

o„i7h,.Th,,„^,^r^L.HJ,Ubo7- St5SÜJ№S-n5BÜhhS 
&îSSi&MSuir8 жґш я Гом"*іо"ofceïn,cTmb" 01 ” HIIU- cwaMooi ІІУТ ГЬГ ”.m L efra.d
boro Baptist church. „ dk, foe | ,n traelnx In the Lord." The
« y,A4°,e*'-rO“ fbe l«h Into., nt Omen- ramnlne were toought to Clement.vela for 
нею, King. County, N, 8., niter • few day» Interment. The large githering at the 
™ euffering with pneumonie, Mr. funeral end the many dorai tribute.
Lucy Vaughn, aged 6a yean, widow of the evinced the esteem In which the deceased 
Vite*1® Уш?Ка’ * ‘•'8* circle waa held by bto friends

of mtotivee and friend» to mourn their tom.
Avxx.—At Hopewell Cape, Albert Co. Maxks — Mtoe Hannah B. Marlra, aged 

Jaonàryii, Frank Ayer, in the 30th year 6i, wee called from “ her earthly home " 
ofhtoagt, leering a wife and four .null into tha " building of God " on Nov. 17th, 
children. Hh end wa. that of a II,In? Slater Mark» waa baptised upon a professing 
faith in Jam Christ. K of faith in Jesue by Rev. W. F. Parker et

Romnso*.— Of inflammation, at Pori St. Martin. In 1890. She came to Vancou- 
Hilford, Gera. Co., N. S„ December afl v” m. ,89V”d °;iled w“h‘he »* "fP11* 
Margaret Robinson, aged rn rear. Shi church, where ahe remained a antidatent unitSTwith th^nr&VhiPL tom «I faithful menthe, until to, pmed to 
thantoe rear ago. Since ttor public con- the church triumphant, she waa born in
at?ovof &£
She diei trueting in

who ia well khown to many readers of the 
Messbngiui AND VISITOR. May God give 

a all his children an Overcoming faith, like 
unto that possewwd by our eâstïr, Marks.

8 8 8*

DEATHS.

Bead what paopto aay. Here It to.
Man 8. Lawson, Moncton, N. B., mye 

“ They cured me of constipation and tick 
headache"

Ma. H. James, 81. Nichols. Hotel, Hamil- 
ton, Ont., еук “They arc a pleasant, aura 
mid quick core for oonatipation, dy.pepeia 
and .ick headache."

Halifax, N. S.
Just Before Taking Stock

Regular Prices Reduced.
4 Bsta^MaUhew Hvury. • Vols., $!&<* now
l^T't№LVoiïvlS”r.I,u&, c.

5 Vo/s^Treasury of Havld, Vole, l and 8, (each)
1*140 now 4tin

1 Seven DespsnsatFHMS-Jarvte, »iuo now Sl-Wk л frewnt lwy Tract»— Lkictrl nee and Moral», 
each 78c. now в ie. J

Heretic» of

Mme M. Ж Н ICE., South Ba^, Ont.:
"* Laxa-Livar Pilla are excellent Bick-
headaohe, naming no pain or griping."

Mae. Jchx Тохито*, Hamilton, Oct.: 
"They are a parfont cm tor oven the 
ааеффіі headache. "

that he

A Nice Present 
for your Pastor.

YeeUrdAy, Hen-ck. 81.801 Borne

mm
1 The Old Theology Reelated. $3(0 
1 Harmonie Arrangement ol lhe
l Bfirn^'^Netfie on ArU.WOc. now Me.
8 Clark on Mark. SLID now gt. IR 
1 Go»pel from Twq Testaments, Ш. Andrews, |

5 oow
I Element»olMoralMetenoe,Foeten, $3.90 now I
І the Jews. 81.00 now S8r.
1 AutlqolUew ol the Jew». 81-00 now *)e.

We will fill first orders received— 
for above remainders.

As the price is somewhat reduced 
the above are for Cash only.

YiSnow
Act»,

lea " Blickensderfer No. 5,” 
Type-Writer. This is the bet 
«ad cheapest writing machine 
in existence. 25,000 now in 

Price just reduced to 
$35.00. Quality better than 
ever. For fall descriptive cir
cular and teetimoTiialfl, send to

use.

ÜEV. J. HOWARD BARSS, 
General Agent. 

Wolfville, Nova Scotia

BXLYxa. — At Henderson's Corner, 
Queen. Co., N. B„ Jan. 9th, Charlea W. geo. A. McDonald,

Sec’y-Treas. Local Agents Wanted.

,mmmmmdm
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Mortgagee Sale. •
tO Elisabeth C. Robertson. John B. Robertson. 

Henrietta Robtneon, Àtny A Black ader, 
Fredertek Blackedar sud Wlfilsm H.

JanuiMESSENGER AND VISITOR 

J* News Summary. > The Best of Results.
.Tannery 19,1898

Make No Mistake.Lord Aberdeen. Sir Adolphe Chapleau 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier attended the ban
quet to Mayor R. Wilson Smith in Montreal 
o« Thursday evening.

While engaged in cleaning a rifle on 
Monday Percy Saunders, of Montreal, an 
insurance agent, was accidentally killed 
by a premature discharge.

Two Стає, in which Thev Restored Health 
were destroyed by the tornado which burst ®nd Strength After All Other Means Had 
upon Port Smith, Ark., on Tuesday night.

DO NOT DESPAIR 
Until You Have Tried What

SMITH’S...
The qui 

the stock 
produced 
upoeH.
It Is well ’

Always Follow the Use of Dr. 
William’s Pink Pills.

Robertson, end ell otbefs whom II may

There will be «old at Publie Auction, at 
Chubb's Corner, In the City of Saint John, on 
Saturday, the Twenty-ninth pay of January 
■ext, at the hour ot 11 (Week la the forenoon, 
under a Rower of Male contained In a Mort
gage. dated the let day of February. A !>.. 
BR, made by the said Hlsabeth C. KoWteon.

Fâ^ir^arSai«a mBam H RoherUon to William Wallace Turn- 
hell and by said William,Wallace Turnbull 
assigned to the Turnbull Real BeutaObmpany. 

и All that certain lot, .deer and nanwi of land

Chamomile Pills
Can Do for You t Dull

K rafted U| 
planted SCГ^ц ^оа ьау.^чш. bb.SU tbs obrUbod 

I J woes, ana^ sometime» in voe оасаг
your mouTh'have a bad tael a, especially in 
the morning? In your appetite poor? le 
there a leetlng like e heavy toad upon tbs 
stomach? Sometimes a Aunt, all-gone sen
sation at the pit of the stomach, which 
food does not satiety ? Are jour eye# eunk- 

Do your hands and feet become cold 
and clammy? le there a giddiness, a sort 
ot whirling eenea Ion in the head when 
rising up suddenly? Are the whites of 
your eyee tinged with yellow? Is your 
urine scanty and high colored? Does li de
posit a sediment after standing? If you 
suflbr from any of these symptoms Use

Smith’s Chamomile Pills
FOR BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

FRANK SMITH, DRUGGIST,
ST. STEPHEN, N.B. and CALAIS,Me. 
Prick 95 Cents. Five Boxes fi.oo.

If your local dealer does not sell 
these PUls Mr. Smith will send a box 
by mail on receipt of price.
sVWkWsVWSVWdWWWWhkWhA»'

Failed—What They Have Done for 
Others They Will Do for You. and Wool 
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The machine shops of the Robb Engi
neering Company, Ltd., Amherst, were ___ ' .. „ ,u _
•omcwhbt dsmaged by fire Wedneadiy Prom the Colbnrne Baprem.
moeUng in the hot sir ho*. There ire few if any people in Murray

sS&atotiKEsan by гіи strong electric lightbs has used Mr. Jacob Chare, who ha. followed the 
in hfai work occupation of fanner and fisherman and

John B. Forster, warden of the maritime fishdealer, is especially well known. He 
РНЙНіЗГЖЇГ* d **ont^**1- been a greet sufferer from rheumatism,
to WhîîhSftMÎh ItoJbtoS priionera “ *“ hU "Ї^Ьоге know, but ha. fortun- 

in St. Vincent de Paul *«У succeeded in getting rid of the dis-
Joeeph and Frank Rawding, sons of To a reporter he gave the following

Capt. Joeeph Rawding, and Charley Walsh, particulars. I had been a sufferer from 
ZlfSïZbïËt S ^\TVSSu: rheumstism for upwards of twenty years, 
wont (i*gnri',( fl lbe Tueeday et t|mee being confined to Vie house. At

"situateflying and belog^on^Jreat^RMHgv 
44 bounded1 and dmlrtbed as'eSKwe^»1 will

їщЯЯЯВГЛ ^SSUASm 
WAnSTVSii
44 Great George Street, thence running Кенй- 
44 erly on Great George Street Arty feel to the 
44 Westerly side line of the lot at present under 
“lease to one James E. Davidson, these* 
44Southerly and parallel with the Ket Une of 
“ Pitt etreei one hundred feet, thenee W*t-■ar.:;;:';,':;,...
:S&HKSiifEï=

with the free nee and privilege of aa alley- 
“ way of ten fleet In width fronting on Great 
44 George Btreet on the west side of the above 
44 menfloqed lot and extending ■
" wardly fifty feet to be uet«d In eoenmon by 
“ the parties owning or ooeupytng the two lo's 
" to the westward, their heirs and assigns tor- 

agreeable to a Petition Deed made be
-ЙЖ KImW KKVbü
“ nglnbered In the office ol the Begletrar of 

Deeds fbr the City and County of Balnt John 
44 in Book P, No. I of the Reeoida pages Ml and 
" M as by reference thereto will more fully
eiseEons theiSon1ЬвІ’ w,th 466 balMl|W* and

The above sale "will be made by virtue of a 
sale In said mortgage by reason ol 

non-payment of princlpal money.
Paled Deoember 17. A. D-Г ~ ~~~--------------------

SILAS

en?

t, mmm

«

back ami lb

an.l

US B№âs S3# 2fZГГЛ
and Barrington street church, for fS,ooo fined to my bed, and peifectly helpless. -I 
damages for breach of promise. had the benefit of excellent medical treat-
„.Tb-Mooetoncity <x>*Scl1 h" ™* UP ment, but it wae of no mil. I believe,

-rf‘d“edro-
notice of a bill asking to exempt the street lieed for the cure of rheumatism, an.l I am 
railway from taxation. w$•are I expended at least $200.00 and got 

The home owned by Andrew Keen, nothing more it iny time than the mereat 
•boat two miles from Digby, was horned temporary relief. At lut 1 was induced to 
to the groundl Tueedky eight. Саме of gi„ Dr. william.' Pink Pill, a trial, and 
the fare is unknown. There was no in*

The inmates had a narrow

,1897.
GKO.ILA8 aLWARD, 

lei tor for Assignee 
of Mortgagee.

W. GROW. 
Auctioneer.

Turnbull Real Estate Company,
W. W. TURNBULL, Pres.

Sol
Rad way's Ready IV Неї cures the worst 

pains In from one to twenty minutes Not 
one hour after reading this advertisement 
need any one euflbr with

ACHES AND PAINS.

from that time I date my good fortune in 
getting rid of the disease. I continued 

The parliamentary by-election in Ply- «““g them for several months and daily 
mouth Wednesday to fill the vacancy found that the trouble that had made my

_ ' 3 . * . * л. I have not since had a recurrence of the
W. V. Powell, grand organizer of the trouble 

Order of Railway Telegrapher., la In Mon- A, provi„g lh= diverritv of trouble. fS 
treal to act m an adviaoty capaaty to the whlcbr Dr pi„i рщ, , cure
committee of telegranhere, whohave been it may Mro be mentioned that they reatored 
conferring with the Canadian Pacific Rail- Mre. Prank Chase, a daughter-in-law of the 
way management in regard to matters gentieman above referred to, to health and 
m dispute. strength after all other means had appar-

The Nova Scotia Supreme Court has ently failed. Mrs. Chase says: “ f can 
concurred in the judgment of presiding scarcely tell what my trouble was. for even 
justice in the Antigoniah murder case, d.ictors cojild not agree as to the nature of 
which means that Davidson must bang it. One said it was consumption of the 
unless the sentence is commuted to im- stomach, while another was equally era 

Davidson killed phatic in declaring that it was liver trouble, 
isrles Bowman on September i, 1897. One thing I do know, and that is for yearn 
The death of Mr. Frank LeBlanc, which I was a sick women I know that 1 wan 

occtfrred at Fox Creek on Sunday,removes afflicted with neuralgia, my blood was 
probably the oldest resident in the parish poor, and I was subject to depressing bead 
of Moncton or in the county. Mr. ®ches. My appetite Was not good at any 
LeBlanc had reached the advanced age of time, and the least exertion left me weak 
ninety-nine years. He has lived all his despondent. A lady triend who had
life atFox Creek and was well known.____  been benefitted by the use of Dr. Williams'

Driven to desperation over a trivial debt J?®1* *°j4jr £bem, and aa

SfisasaMSiSEssE Assai
&SStietî3,S5Çl: ЗяЖЇІЙЙйтcharge of murder. enjoying the Weeing of gwul heelth. It

roe. ee. , . — . „ . . gives me much pleasure to be able to bear
The St. John Board of Health report public testimony to the value of this wvrh 

shows there were 819 deaths during 1897, derful medicine.” | 
of which 135 were from consumption, 66 Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla cure by going 
old age, 55 cholera infantum, 61 heart to the root of the diaraac. They renew 
disease, 42 pneumonia, 44 diseases of and build up the blood, and strengthen the 
infancy, 37 diphtheria and croup, and 36 nerves, thus driving disease From the 
cancer. Of the victims 175 were under one system. Avoid imitations by insisting that 
year of age, 118 between 70 and 80, and 56 every box you purchase is enclosed in a 
over 80. wrapping bearing the full Uade mark, Dr.

Mr. Balfour, in addressing his constitu- Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, 
enta at Manchester Monday evening, said 
there was no objection to Russia having 
an ice-free port in China provided Eng
land was not excluded, but the govern
ment would do its utmost to prevent Chins 
yielding to foreign pressure to make re
gulations adverse to Great Britain, or "any 
improbable but possible attempt to dot 
th*.co“t «*Chin* with foreign station» by Tbouaanda of ladle, ie Canada knowааудаггу.ді x arsrxxrt;;»™

„,.7 , world “ wool, Blk and feather, with special dye.
O® Wednesday morning about a hundred for coloring cotton and all mixed goods, 

ariny officers, incensed by the violent at- Minute and full direction» go with each 
tacka made by some of the local pipers on package of the Diamond Dyes, ao that the 
ÏÏÎFS*™1'? thl*f .*”■> рттсіраї officer, most inexperienced person can do aa good 
” U» Spamri. army in Cuba went to several work as the rrofesaional dyer.
Havana pnntiog offices and began amanh- Remember that imitator» are trying to 
ng the window, and destroying the print- copy the stvle and r arksue of Diamond 

ing outfit. A mob of thourands followed, Dye». When you hnv dyea for home dyc- 
„ Ia>ng live Spain,” "long live ing see that your dealer gives you The 

the army, long live the volunteers.“ “ Dianund " ; no other make of package 
Order wa. finally estsblUhed and Central dyea will do imr work with profit and 
Park hat been transformed into a mlHtary sitMaction. P
£«™гі,ї“А!-р,і£ї’'е I*™,ordmM «to Send 10 Well, and Richardson Co., 
barreeka. Gem Solano will deal mrot Montreal, V. y„ for valuable book ol 

with the initiators of the direction» and sample card of colors ; post 
free to any address.

For Headache (whether ilek or nervous).
toothache, neTiralgla. rheumatism,^lumbago,
neyi" nains around*!he IIverTpieurlsy, rwell- 
ln* ol the JolnU and pains of sll kinds, the 
application or Rad way's Ready Relief will 
afford Immediate earn, and Its continued use 
fora low days effect a permanent

A CURE FOR ALL,
rids, Coughs, Sore Throat, Infloenxa, Bron

chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling ol the JolnU, 
Lumbago, Inflammations, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Frostbites, Chilblains, Headaches, 
Toothache, Asthma, Dlffieelt Breathing.

ure» the worst pains In from one to twenty 
minutes. Not one hour alter reading this ad- 
vcrtlsement need any one suflbr with pain. 

Had way's Ready Relleilw a sure cure for 
vary Pain. Sprains. Bruises, Rains In the 

Back. Cheat and limbs.
IT WAS THE FIRST 
AND IS THE ONLY 
PAIN REMO Yprison

Charlt
ment for life.

THE LITTLE BEAUTY 
HAMMOCK COT

That Instantly slope the most excruciating 
palus, allays Inflammation and cures Conges
tions, whether ol tha Luege. Stomach, Bowels 
or other glands or organs, by one application.

A hall to a teaspoon ml In hall a tumbler of 
water will tu a fow minutas cure <frump*, 
Spasm*, Hour Stomach, Heartburn, Nervous
ness Sleeplessness .Htca Headache, L>1 arrhes», 
Dysentery, colle. Flatulency and all internal

Їін-М' Is not a remedial agent In the world 
Ihst will cure Fever and Ague and all otihar 
MsUrioua, Bilious and other fevers, aHfed by 
Rad way's Fills, so quickly as Bifiwayfr Beady

cents per bottle» Bold by all druggists,

PATENTED.

The latest thing out. Made of metal ; 
finished in white enamel.

Swings and teeters with baby’s own 
movements.

Send for Baby’s Letter, giving fu 
description and price, to the Patenter and 
Manufacturer. Dad way’s 

il Pills
Purely Vegetable, mild and reliable, Cause 

-її, complete abeorptba and 
health lui regularity. For tbs core of all dis 
orders of tjéeTstomeeb, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys

Geo. B. Meadows,
Toronto Wire & Iron Works, 

128 King St^ West, Toronto, Out.

LOTS ОТ АРГКТГГЕ. 
SKX HEADACHE, 
INDIGESTION,
DIZZY FEELINGS, 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
BILIOUSNESS, 
DYSPEPSIA.

Wonder-Working
Diamond Dyes.

t РХМГЕГТ Manor wiy be e«jogydlejçd
HI i.H,ve p r open lee ^hs/'sUei e*iale the |l verVh 
thv secretion of iheblfe and Its discharge 
th rough the biliary ducts. These rills in doses 
from two to lour Will quickly regulate the 
action 01 1be liver and Irae lbe patient fbotn 
Mi eedisorders, une or two of Radway’s PIUs, 
taken dally by those subject to billons peine 

r, will keep the system 
main end »ecore healthy digestion.

Price Vr, per Box- Sola by alt druggists, or 
abut by naif on reeatptet йдії, » * - tВЯШИШЙиИІЙНЙІММ A CU;

7 St. Helen SL, Montreal, Can.
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•it The Farm. 41 ,PLAY>

CHILD’ke. ONFtm ,W«*.
••Hoe. mistake is in patting' 
energy 10 produce enormous 

crops, without adequate sttration to stor- 
Sf* end market. As lllustretion is near et 
bend. The epple crop of 1896 was one of 

peer isgrestty tmprw red by being the largest that Aessrias bee ever produced, 
grmfttd upon the qulete, seen when It is It would here seemed certain that foresight 
pleatedeose to make roots from theories. "”aU t*rr provided proper storege-room

the pert of large orchard planters I 
New-York daring Novem-

Oori mupon the fruit forth ellthe stock has any Щ 
prodsosd from the eclee or hod grafted 
upon it. Certainly It ben In seme esses. 
It Is well known that the quality of the

A

ills WITH‘1

X ____w'cm t Hat e
et end
;"S3 end become whet is rolled s half

I here
stock in the csss of the apple, bat eererul h* of that year, «hen the ground wee 
years ego I budded the Shekel peer upon a H1** n*h spphe. bemllrd end un- 
ycurling apple stock, s foot <* more from herretled. Not one-tenth of these could 
the ground. It grew.and the union 
firm, but e large ring

m 111/sm SO»”In Wobaenred the Іввеееее of thes the
JwhVjh

wTT—ookt
I *when
liter of
і lïï
oV"

Sud sa Immédiats market et prices suffi-

Don’t work . let SURPRISE SOAP do the Isbot 
e foryou. It'stheweyto wash Clothes 
nr (without boning or scolding), gluon 

the sweetest, cleanest elothno with the least 
work, Fethw d*e d/rwofrees on the wrapper.

dently nneratlee to cover the cost ofer pot
ж round the tree grew where tbs two species gathering end heeling The result ws, 
of wood came together. The tree is dwarf, that thousands of barrels of apples were 
not being more then four or fire feet high, hft to free*, without eey storage et all,- 
It began bearing early. Two years ego It ” were placed In the ordinary dugouts 
was heavily loaded, producing a peck or <*U«d cellars. Seventy.live cents would 
more of peara. They were nearly twice aa bey a barrel of high-grade fruit. In Michi 
large ea those borne by the ha If-standard g»“ epplrs were told at 23 costs в barrel, 
trees, on quince, end so different in shape while vest quantities were left ungathered, 
that one would hardly suspect them of *” April end May 1И97 high-grade apples 
being Seckei. But when ripe they differed brought in the Eastern merktte $2.50 e 
little in quality—rather courser, but very barrel. Will the apple-growers figure up 
similar in flavor. They sold as readily as whet they lost from lack of adequate stor- 
the other*. I thought at that time it age-room ? Nothing more ia needed then a 
would be a good idea to plant an orchard frostproof cellar under a barn or elsewhere, 
of them, setting them five or sic fact apart, with sufficient moisture. Cold storage 
and proposed to do so. But the next year means nothing more than в room where the 
the tree seemed to decline in vigor, and temperature is but little above freezing, 
produced only a few 
growth of wood.
nearly exhausted, and has only three Or fixed that, at s moderate coat, he cannot 
four pears on it, which are now nearly have under his barn a safe storage-room 
ripe. They are as large as they were two for fruit as easily as a storage-room above 
years ago, and of the same shape.

Like many other trees, it blighted some secure such a room. It is even better that 
last year, and I cannot my how much that running water should pass through it. 
had to do with iu decline in growth and here apples, properly handled and spread 
vigor, but Ism inclined to think, eompar- in shallow bins, can be kept as readily as 
ing it with trees on quince and en pear, potatoes. The object of course, is to take 
which also blighted, that it» decline was advantage of the market and not t* driven 
due to the influence of the stock, and *h«* to *11 when the price is at?the lowest. No 
it is not worth while to try the experiment crop is more easily managed for profit than 
I was contemplating. But the teat, so far the apple, but none ia more ruthlessly 
sa lt goes, seems to confirm the opinion wasted. Storage for other crops is of 
that the stock has very little, if any. in- equal Importance and ia a topic of prime 
fluence upon the quality of the fruit. If importance to every man who means to 
stock so different as apple from peer pro- thrive by farming.—( B. P. P.
'luced so little effect in this direction, we 
could not expect much restait from differ
ent varieties of the
apple or pear. The ефесі of ike'quince 
stock upon the Dutch** peur may he due 
to the dwarfing effect upon the tree.

The Northern Spy end Yellow Bellflower 
■Pplee. of which Mr. Gold speaks In the 
article from “The American Agriculturist, ’ " 
are worthless here, probably hecouee tbs PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND 
soil or climate, or both, ere not quite salt- 
able to them. Valuable as they ere le 
NSW-York, I have had them far 
twenty years, and, while the trees grow 
large end appear healthy, they have 
borne any fruit to speak of, end whet there

Pills
ire.

IS,Me. 
fx.00.
I ot sell 
a box

•ОМА*

FOR

Wbooping Cough, Croup, Colds, Coughs, 
Asthma, Catarrh.

Items from physicians* statements in our Des
criptive Booklet. Send for it.
“ Have found it of such great value in Whoop

ing Cough. Croup and other spasmodic congha, 
that I have instructed every family under my di
rection to secure one.” “It ia of great value to 

[Diphtheria.“ “It gives relief in Asthma. The 
japparatus is simple and inexpensive.“ Sold by all 
druggists. VAP0-CRE80LENK CO.,

69 Wall St., N. Y. City.

I
and very little and can be kept equable. There is hardly 
year it

pears
This a farmer in the United States who is so

be worst 
tu* Not

OGILVIE’S
Hungarian Flour

for grain and hay. The cost is less to

ieôrîfi:

kfndsTtbi*
will

X
ae6Jotnu!
lumattam, [esgaenss, hint, 
to twenty

this ad- 
h pain.

THIS FLOUR is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.
No other Flout will make as much bread to the barrel.

Bakers make 150 two-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogilvie’e Hungarian. 
THE PRICE ia now so near that of Ontario flours, that you would lose 

money by buying any other.
IT ABSORBS more water than any other known floor ; therefore, the 

bread will keep moist longer.
HUNGARIAN ia

IT
* * * * made from No. 1 Hard Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged 

the beet in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.
MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than sny other wheat, and 

gluten is the property In the wheat which gives strength, and is much more healthful 
man starch, which ia the principal element in winter wheat.

ARE YOU using Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and you 
will soon become convinced that it ia the beat and moat wholesome nour that you have

species, eithersroclatlei 
w Coogee-
h. Bowel*
►plloailoo. 
umbler ol 
ft Cramp*. 
Nervomt 

Dlarrlmm, 
П lnWnsi

CAST AWAY
FOREVER.

THE BEST PUBLIC pastry cooks in Montreal use nothing bnt Hun
garian as it mikes the very bçst^aatry, tf you will only^use enough water.

absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep pan, and be sure your 
sponge is soft enough.

IF YOU follow the above directions you will have better bread than it ia 
oastble to get out of any other flour.

J.S. HARDING, St. John, N. B., 
................................................................................ », ■■ »'■■ ■ ' 'Ч И .4

Saint John Sunday-School Book Room
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Sunday-School Libraries

lbs world
'MK
vïïüïï

BANISHES RHEUMATISM 

AND SCIATICA.

Utats
than*s

was did not keep, sad wet practically\ Mr. Beechlnor wae in a 
Terrible Condition.

worthless. In quality It la ne wist resem
bled the fruit I remember in my native
State.

'

Sag
, Kidney* The Baldwin also ia, of no value here. 

It produces very little fruit, and that will 
rot before FHa fit to eat, if it ever should 
be. King Ol Tompkins produces very 
little fruit, but It la of fine quality. The

And other Sunday-School Requisites.
Libraries sent to Schools on approvaL Write for Catalogues and Price*.

AMONG OUH SPECIALTIES PLEASE NOTE TUB FOLLOWING :
Peloubet's Notes on S.S. Lemoua. Hurlbut's Illustrated Notes.

Hurlbut'a Revised Normal Lessons. Collection Envelopes.
Blackboard Cloth.

We keep the Supply Department of the N. B. Sunday-School Association
Comer KING 

and CHARLOTTE S|»

COULD NOT WALK OR PUT HIS HAND
to ms mouth.

saw, but a specimen I have had for fifteen rtnc effect a complete cure.
«Р»

Willow
E. G. NELSON & CO., ->r twenty years ha* never borne t 

all that time, while Ben Deris end 
T*ig are loaded with fide frqit almost 
every year. If we could hare only known 
when we began twenty-five yea* ago what

WBVA&RtCHAtumoK Co.,
a ^orth tbousand* ofdolUrs to о*. I Dkajl SiRS:-For five years I suffered 

went according to щу knowledge acquired from eciatjca and rheumatism, at times 
in New York, and I had better known being ao bad that I could not walk or put 
nothing. All the Minable varieties there ?У hand to my month. If I attempted to

readers of The Tribune in Kansas who are mineral bah., but all failed to meet my 
pie orchards, ease. Some time ago I tried Paine's 
to he careful Celery Compound, and after using six 

.. пГі„ „ butt lis I feel like a new man, and can do a
few kinds are по» кЛ.п to X Zm hard dav'a work and feel none the wors- 
tew kinds are now known to be com- for ft, i hire also gamed in weight, at d
mereMBy valuable here. Find ont whet can say I am permanently cured, 
they areand then go shead.-U. B. Saxe, Youre truly,
Port Scott, Kan J- Вккснікок, Shiloh, Ont

SAINT JOHN, N B.
A Siren* snd Convincing Letter.apse?
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j* New* Summary, j* Walter Baker <& Co.,for coughs Limited.The failures in the Dominion the past 
week, numbered fortv-five, against seventy- 
one in the corresponding week last year.

The steamer City of Seattle left Victoria, 
В. C., for the Klondike, Thursday, having 
on board over six hundred passengers.

Five hundred weavers of the Andros- 
ill at Lewiatown Me., and the 

Spinners' Union of Lewiston and 
Auburn have decided to strike on Jan. 17.

Mrs. Mary Cowden Clarke, author of 
" The Complete Concordance to Shakes
peare," died recently at Genoa. She was

• Lord Aberdeen has approved of an order 
in council appointing Hon. François Lan- 
gelier a judge of the superior court in 
Quebec, In the place of Justice Jette, who 
has been appointed governor of the

Dorcbwter, Мам., U. J. A.
І nguti Ay»'»Cherry P*ctot»ieeeap«r4orta 
му coU or rough medicine n*t«. 1 here 
3d It for jeers sad am refer without, 
hettk ia the hoese."

The ОМШ sad Largest Si

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas «к. Chocolatesrtet»t coggi

Mule. Ajtr’S
fbcmj pctwil on title Continent. No Chemicals art need In their 

Their Breakfast Cocoa ti absolutely 
costs less than one cent à con. Their 
lathe bast plain dwonhta la I 
Herman Sweet Chocolate is

КІЇЇТ,,

the market for family ess. 11* 
good to set sod good to < 
healthful і a gnat fasoette

dilHren. Consumers should ssk for sad be sure that they get tbs I 
Walter Baker A Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Мале.' 6Ts. A.

CANADIAN HOUSE. 6 Hospital St., Montreal.

1809.

The Davison Case.
province.

President Dole left Honolulu for Wash-
Another Bruce County Victory

subject <rf annexation of the Hawaiian' 
Islands to the greater republic.

Mias Essie Abrams, an actreas on Thura- 
Oo. Ktwe Victory tor 'h-OreatestMedi. ^eiSremR

dot on Earth—The Tide of Carr. Heckett, a New York dentist, lor injuries
Sweeps Steadily On—No Case ol to her,jaw caused by his alleged unskilfnl

Bright’s Disease, Diabetes or extraction of a tooth on July at, 189*.
Aav Other Kidney Disease Chas. Maahehewawedong, of theSaugeen- tfiSb Ж»

Kidney pills. 1812. Ha was with Tecumseh during ajsbteïss: cs-srsssr
Disease by Dodd's Kidney Pills, were to The* wss a renewed enti-Zola demon- 
orgsnize s club, it would have the largest stmtkm to Pan. upon the part of the 
membership of any aimilar body on thi. students Friday evening. They paraded 
continent Dey by day, hour by hour, the ‘he boulevard St. Michael ahoutmg : 
number of persons cured by this wondirful " Down with ZoU ; down with the Jews. " 
medicine increases , The police dispersed the students. Blows

Everrfonn of Kidney Disease, no matter were exchanged between the rioters and 
how virulent or how stubborn 

*** 6É É “*** to Dodd

««

91 Children's Toques at Half Price Щ
її BY MAIL 1

MSVh.-WrVWrjv
ч> a

(or Dodd's Kidney РШ*.

,, At e forced sale we made a large purchase ol Children’s S 8
rA Wool, Silk and Wool, and mil Silk Toques.
<1 5 There is nothing so comfortable ana nothing more stylish for 
•jft children's heed wear than these toques. They are mostly all

medium colors, with fancy stripes on the lower part. They may W ft 
be had in the following shades : White, pink, blue, navy, card!- ÇSL. 
nal, brown. All have 3lk taaaels.

The regular price of these toques ia 60c. and 75c., bat the 
lot will be sold at ye. each, by mail, postpaid.

Money mult accompany order, and It wil 
, 1-, returned if Toques ate not satisfactory.

ÏS FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO. U
* 9 97 King Street, St. John, N. B. r 3

$5
П n*'♦

rMII 1 be cheerfnll

elds officers.
idney A London, G. BM despatch of Jan. 15th 

■ays : The mildness of the weather ( roses

■n, yi 
•a Kid•peedlly and infallibly

A. T. Davison, of Lucknow, was cured of are blooming and hundreds of butterflies
Kidney Disease, recen................................. * ..........................
of Dodd's Kid

tly, by a few boxes have been seen ) is increasing the spread of 
idney Pills. Hta case was an influenza to a point unknown m London 
, ana no Other remedy did the since 1895, with more than the usual num- 

sliehteat good. ber of deaths, especially among the elderly
Dodd's Kidney Pills win a victory over people. There were several days of the 

Kidney Disease every time they're used, blackest fog during the past week.
They are the only medicine on earth that The publisher of Mr. J. W. Tyrrell’s 
has ever cured Bright's Disease and DU- "Across the Sub-Arctics of Canada," re- 
betes. These diseases yield to them as ports a remarkably rapid aale for the book 
eerely and inevitably as snow melts before —the first edition of a thousand • copies 
the springtime sun. having sold off in leas than four weeks from

The work of curing Kidney Disease* re- date of iiaue. Mr Briggs i* putting 
semblés that of a farmer who undertakes through a second edition, which he hopes 
to clear bU land of thistles. He may try td have from the press by the 20th of tnis 
a dozen methods, but all fail, till he hits month. Since Principal Grant's " From 
on the right one—one that has been de- Ocean to Ocean" appeared, no book of 
signed specially for the one purpose, and CanadUn travel baa excited so much atten- 
for no other. So with Kidney diseases, tion as this, and as a contribution to the 
You may use hundreds of medicines, but literature of travel and exploration few of 
none will cure till you try Dodd's Kidney recent issue approach it in absorbing 
PilU. They are made to cure Kidney interest. In every respect the book 
troublée, and no other. They always do may be regarded as one of the most valu- 
enre them. They always will. able of the year's publications.

Dodd's Kidney Pills alio cure Lumbago, "Walter Baker & Co., of Dorchester, 
Lame Back. Rheumatism, Heart Disease, Mass., U. 8. A., have given years of study 
Paralysis, Female Weakness, Gravel,Stone to the skilful preparation of cocoa and 
in Bladder, all urinary troubles, Sciatic, chocolate, and nave devised machinery and 
Neuralria, Dropsy, Gout, and all impurit- systems peculiar to their methods of treat
ies of the blood. They are sold by all ment, whereby the purity, palatability, 
druggists, at fifty cents a box, six boxes and highest nutr|ent characteristic* are re
fer JÏ.50, or will be sent on receipt of price tained. Their preparations are known the 
by The Dodds Mediting Co., Limited, world over and have received the highest 
Ont. indorsements from the medical practltion-

intelllgent house
keeper and caterer. There is hardly any 
food product which may be so extensively 

in the household in combination with

<
>

YOU SHOULD ATTEND
Fraser's Great Reduction Sale of 
Clothing, now going on before 
stock taking. Fraser'a prices, 
always low, are still lower re
duced at this Sale. Come and 
bring your neighbors or write ua 
for what yon want.

FRASER, FRASER A 00.
40 and 4» King Street,

St. John, N. В?СН8АР8ШЖ.

er, the nurse, snd the» ■» » *

EGYPTIAN
TT TJ1 TT *Ж «■ A rn T °ther foods as cocoa and chocolaté ; but 

AV AX JGj VJ 1V1 JL X \J here again we urge the importance of pur- 
_ _T ity ana nutrient value, and these ifmport-
OIL

Cares RHEUMATISM.

I People
vvv ol refined musical taste bey their PianoeTand 

Organa from the W. H. JOHNSON COM 
PANV, Ltd., 157 Granville Street, Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

!ant points, we feel sure, may be relied upon 
in Baker's Cocoa and Chocolate."— 
Dietetic and Hygienie Gazette.
^Edward Everett Hale begins in the Jan- 

DfVDTi A *7 o LTV,, „„. —„ uary Magazine Number of The Outlook aEGYPTIAN RHEUMATIC OIL aeries of twelve articles upon " James Lo-
J. W. WEBB, Chemist. well and His Friends," to which he has
_Sir—I am pleased to certify that after given the greater part of his working time 
suffering with Rheumatism seventeen weeks during the last summer. Dr. Hale was a 
eight of which I was confined to bid, dur- friend of Lowell from ■boyhood up. and has 
ing which time I took seven bottles of many special sources of information. 
South American Cure and other remedies These articles are written in a somewhat 
without any benefit, I providentially saw informal way, and are full of personal and 

°* l^e EGYPTIAN vliterary anecdotes and reminiscences. 
RHEUMATIC OIL. I sent and got a bot-Zjpiey will be elaborately illustrated. The 

which entirely removed the pain. 4J fnret instalment contains a fine reproduction 
m lam aow able to attend A work and cor- of a crayon portrait of Lowell now in pos- 
disBy recommend all sufferers from Rheu- session of Professor Norton, of Cambridge: 

to yto EGYPTIAN OIL. portraits of Longfellow and Emerson from
*5**3 (Sffd.) WM. G. GRAY, paintings by Eastman Johnson; a little- 
eîl vîî.11? j" 1 Young St.r Halifax, known early crayon of Lowell by his friend, 
Sold Ip all dealers. Price 35 cents. William Page ; some views of Elmwood, 

a M-A - Lowell's home, taken for this express pur-
. .....__. -r, , і P°* ; a°d other equally interesting pic-in addition to list giv«i recently, this tures. ($3 a year. Ae Outlook Company, 

office has received Calendars that are of 13 Astor Place. New York. )
practical valae. from J. D. Matteson snd —~--------- —--------------------------- ^—
Co. of New Glasgow ; The Atlas A sear- BUY ___ bjf

Quebec Fire Awurance Co.. Thus. Temple, Ш
agent ; Mr Ayer- * Sou, N«wq*p,r ,d- ■ 'gk _
veitfatog agent, of PhUadelphta/ v ЄГ^Д/.

The body olmuidem Dumuit eelciem- .uc .... SulIKZ2- 
efati at Ahntie*. Cel., Thundey. ee,T ggJJJgWHg-.

LAWTON SIMPLEX PRINTER
SIMPLE CHEAP

Saves time and la
bor-money too—100 
letters, postal, cards, 
copies of music, draw
ings, or typewritten 
copy in almost no 
time, and exact copies 
at that by using the...

LAWTON SIMPLEX

Requires no washing 
or cleaning, and earn 
its coat over and over 
in sending out notices. 
Costa but little (S3 to 
Sio.)

Caution—Other things are being made and called Simple* Printers. The only 
way to be sure of getting the genuine is to see that yours ia the Lawton Sim
plex Printer. Send for circulars snd «ample of work. Agents wanted

LAWTON & CO. . SO vbset street. NEW YORK.
v
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